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The Register of Drinking-water Suppliers in New Zealand is printed annually by the Ministry of Health, as required by section 69J (4) of the Health Act 1956. This document is one part of this Register and lists suppliers who are registered as water carriers.
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Water carriers are grouped in the Register by health district. Health districts are in north to south order, and carriers are listed alphabetically within those.
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Interpreting a Register Entry

Trading Name for Carrier
Owner: Owner name
Owner address
Town or city
Carrier Code: Unique code for carrier, eg WC00123
Registration: Status: = "Current" if registered/re-registered in the last 12 months:
= "Lapsed" if last registration was more than 12 months ago.
In either case, the date of the last day of registration is indicated.
Initial: The date that the carrier was first registered.
History: The starting date of each registration period, earliest first.

Extraction Zones
One or more distribution zones for registered network or other supplies from which the
water can be sourced for cartage.
Each distribution zone has a unique 8 character zone code, the first 6 characters of which
identify the parent supply code for that supply.

Tanks
One or more trucks, trailers, railway wagons, ships or transportable tanks by which the
carrier is registered to transport the water.
Each tank has a unique code in the Register. The owner may also have a code for the tank,
which for a truck or trailer is the vehicle’s number plate.

Fittings
Identifies the types of hoses and fittings used by the carrier in handling the water.
Health District 1. Northland

Always Wet Household Water Deliveries
Owner: S.J Reid Ltd
Diesel and Dirt Building
RD 9
Whangarei

Carrier Code: WC00121
Registration: Status: Current until 22 Dec 2019
Initial: 30 Jul 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: BRE001BR Bream Bay
Zone: WHA007WH Whangarei

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000142</td>
<td>Stainless Steel demountable tank - REID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000143</td>
<td>Stainless Steel trailer - REID 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Moulded hose

Arctic Express
Owner: Arctic Express
Clemo Road
RD3
Whangarei

Carrier Code: WC00248
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 1 Mar 2012
Initial: 22 Jan 2010
History: 22 Jan 2010, 1 Mar 2011

Extraction Zones
Zone: BRE001BR Bream Bay
Zone: WHA007HI Hikurangi
Zone: WHA007WH Whangarei
Zone: WHA007HE Whangarei Heads

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000424</td>
<td>Removable Tank - 59334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000551</td>
<td>6x4 Tipper - LL8092</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Ben Beasley Contractors
Owner: Ben Beasley Contractors
99 Franklin Road
RD 1
Onerahi

Carrier Code: WC00224

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 14 Oct 2011
Initial: 11 Aug 2009
History: 11 Aug 2009, 14 Oct 2010

**Extraction Zones**
Zone: WHA007WH Whangarei

**Tanks**
Tank Code  Tank Description
WCT000373  Nissan - CNE633

Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

---

**Big Red Trucking**
Owner: Big Red Trucking
4 St Marys Road
Waipu 0582

Carrier Code: WC00262
Registration: Status: Current until 16 Aug 2019
Initial: 28 Apr 2010

**Extraction Zones**
Zone: BRE001BR Bream Bay
Zone: WHA007WH Whangarei

**Tanks**
Tank Code  Tank Description
WCT000494  Mitsubishi Truck - BQG226
WCT000495  Promax 10000lt plastic tank - D797T

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Kamlock aluminium fitting

---

**Bulk Water Deliveries Ltd**
Owner: Bulk Water Deliveries Ltd
20 Rusk Road
RD 2
Hikurangi 0182

Carrier Code: WC00159
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 20 Dec 2014
Initial: 16 Sep 2008

**Extraction Zones**
Zone: BRE001BR Bream Bay
Zone: KAW002KA Kawakawa
Zone: PAI001PA Paihia
Zone: WHA007WH Whangarei

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Extraction Zones
Zone: BRE001BR  Bream Bay
Zone: WHA007WH  Whangarei

Tanks
Tank Code    Tank Description
WCT000695    6 Wheeler Freight Liner - CYB 691

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Coolstar Water
Owner: Coolstar Water
RD1
Takahue
Kaitaia
Carrier Code: WC00113
Registration: Status: Current until 17 Dec 2019
Initial: 17 Jul 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: KAI008KA  Kaitaia

Tanks
Tank Code    Tank Description
WCT000125    ERF Blue Truck 1985 - YL8306
WCT000126    ERF White Truck 1985 - MI7701
WCT000127    Truscott Full Trailer 1961 - 848FQ

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Dargaville Water Carriers Ltd
Owner: Dargaville Water Carriers Ltd
25 Beach Road
Dargaville 0310
Carrier Code: WC00110
Registration: Status: Current until 18 Feb 2020
Initial: 16 Jul 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: DAR002DT  Dargaville Town

Tanks
Tank Code    Tank Description
WCT000120    Mercedes Benz - UU7670
WCT000121    Homebuilt Hassler - A1891

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
Edward T Court
Owner: Edward T Court
PO Box 588
Kaikohe
Carrier Code: WC00157
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 12 Sep 2018
Initial: 8 Sep 2008
History: 8 Sep 2008, 8 Sep 2009, 17 Sep 2010, 8 Mar 2012, 13 Mar 2013, 29 Sep 2014, 12 Sep 2017

Extraction Zones
Zone: KAI006KA Kaikohe

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000226</td>
<td>Removable Tank - 004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000734</td>
<td>Fuzo Mitsubishi - EAA6X9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

Gracies Cartage Ltd
Owner: Gracies Cartage Limited
298 Harris Road
Glenbervie
Whangarei 0175
Carrier Code: WC00401
Registration: Status: Current until 24 Dec 2019
Initial: 18 Dec 2017
History: 18 Dec 2017, 24 Dec 2018

Extraction Zones
Zone: WHA007WH Whangarei

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01034</td>
<td>Truck Hino 6x4 1997, 12,000L tanker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay flat hose

Huband Contractors Ltd
Owner: Huband Contractors Ltd
PO Box 108
Paparoa 0543
Carrier Code: WC00412
Registration: Status: Current until 1 Nov 2019
Initial: 1 Nov 2018
History: 1 Nov 2018

Extraction Zones
Zone: BRE001BR Bream Bay
Zone: MAU001MA Maungaturoto
Zone: WHA007WH Whangarei

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01095</td>
<td>Ex Dairy Tanker - GAD241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01096</td>
<td>Water Tank - HCLTK1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01097</td>
<td>Truck - HQF411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01098</td>
<td>Truck - HRL332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fittings:

- JC's Water Supply
  - Owner: JCs Water Supply
    - 843 Whakapirau Road
    - Maungaturoto 0583
  - Carrier Code: WC00414
  - Registration: Status: Current until 18 Dec 2019
    - Initial: 18 Dec 2018
    - History: 18 Dec 2018
  - Extraction Zones
    - Zone: MAG300MA Magical Mangawhai Water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01106</td>
<td>Isuzu Foward - BWN705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kerikeri Bulk Water**

- Owner: Keri Bulk Water
  - 125 Waipapa Road
  - Kerikeri
- Carrier Code: WC00385
- Registration: Status: Current until 11 Mar 2020
  - Initial: 16 Feb 2017
- Extraction Zones
  - Zone: KER001KE Kerikeri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000892</td>
<td>1998 International 3300 - WZ7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000893</td>
<td>S Line International - SJ215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000894</td>
<td>2 axel stainless steel semi trailer - 3W264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose

### Kerihaul Cartage Company Ltd

- Owner: Siteworx Northland Ltd
  - PO Box 138
  - Waipapa
  - Kerikeri
- Carrier Code: WC00166

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000528</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Fuso - EMU338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000529</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Shogun - DWC600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000530</td>
<td>Promax 13000L - None provided</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting

### Kiripaka Water Supplies

**Owner:** Kiripaka Springs Water Ltd  
885 Ngunguru Road  
Whangarei

**Carrier Code:** WC00354

**Registration:** Status: Lapsed on 25 Jan 2018  
Initial: 22 Jun 2015  
History: 22 Jun 2015, 25 Jan 2017

**Extraction Zones**

**Zone:** KIR003KI Kiripaka Springs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000786</td>
<td>Isuzu FUR 800T - ANN453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000886</td>
<td>Isuzu 4 wheeler 10000L stainless tank water truck. - RA5916</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

### LBM Services

**Owner:** LBM Services  
64 Hoanga Road  
RD 4  
Dargaville

**Carrier Code:** WC00258

**Registration:** Status: Lapsed on 19 Mar 2014  
Initial: 4 Mar 2010  
History: 4 Mar 2010, 19 Mar 2013

**Extraction Zones**

**Zone:** KAI007KD Kaihu-Dargaville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000486</td>
<td>Foden Truck - SL9067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000487</td>
<td>Isuzu 4x4 Tip Truck - DCA173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Other, Lay-flat hose

### Mangawhai Contractors & Water Boy

**Owner:** Mangawhai Contractors and Water Boy  
173 Tara Road  
RD2  
Kaiwaka

**Carrier Code:** WC00312

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
North End Contractors Ltd

Owner: North End Contractors
160 Great North Road
Kamo
Whangarei

Carrier Code: WC00243
Registration: Status: Current until 17 Jan 2020
Initial: 1 Dec 2009

Extraction Zones
Zone: WHA007WH Whangarei

Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000418</td>
<td>Isuzu CXZ 2003 (Blue with yellow roof) - BYD430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000813</td>
<td>2007 Mitsi Fuso - DYE90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000890</td>
<td>1994 Nissan CWB451 - SX1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Patrick Smales Water Carrier

Owner: Patrick Smales Water Carrier
1453 Tangowahine Valley
RD2
Dargaville

Carrier Code: WC00261
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 18 May 2012
Initial: 13 Apr 2010
History: 13 Apr 2010, 18 May 2011

Extraction Zones
Zone: DAR002DT Dargaville Town

Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000491</td>
<td>9000lt SS tank - none provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000492</td>
<td>Mercedes - AMT465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000493</td>
<td>Mitsubishi - EKF254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose
RP Dickens
Owner: RP Dickens
26 Hurndal Street
Maungaturoto
Carrier Code: WC00307
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 2 Oct 2013
Initial: 2 Oct 2012
History: 2 Oct 2012
Extraction Zones
Zone: MAU001MA Maungaturoto
Zone: MAU001RM Railway Maungaturoto
Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000612</td>
<td>Volvo Tip Truck - XY8585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000613</td>
<td>Nissan Tip Truck - TH8653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000614</td>
<td>Ford Tip Truck - NQ1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000615</td>
<td>Ford Tip Truck - PY8307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Ruawai Transport Ltd
Owner: Ruawai Transport Ltd
18A Bonham Street
Pahi 0571
Carrier Code: WC00276
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 7 Jun 2018
Initial: 2 Dec 2010
History: 2 Dec 2010, 9 Apr 2015, 24 Mar 2016, 7 Jun 2017
Extraction Zones
Zone: DAR002DT Dargaville Town
Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000519</td>
<td>Stainless Demountable Tank - Not listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000520</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Fuso - SQ3124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000521</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Fuso - OP3955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000522</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Fuso - RUAWAI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fittings: Moulded rubber hose, Lay-flat hose

Russell Contracting
Owner: Russell Contracting Ltd
PO Box 58
Russell
Carrier Code: WC00175
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 29 Mar 2019
Initial: 23 Oct 2008

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
### TC Windust

**Owner:** TC Windust  
111 Beach Road  
Dargaville

**Carrier Code:** WC00275

**Registration:**  
Status: Lapsed on 30 Nov 2011  
Initial: 30 Nov 2010  
History: 30 Nov 2010

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: DAR002DT Dargaville Town  
Zone: RUA001RU Ruawai

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000518</td>
<td>Mercedes Benz/Actros 2001 - AUQ398</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Other

---

### The Water Guy

**Owner:** The Water Guy  
5 Clensmore Place  
Torbay  
Auckland 0630

**Carrier Code:** WC00399

**Registration:**  
Status: Current until 7 Dec 2019  
Initial: 15 Dec 2017  
History: 15 Dec 2017, 7 Dec 2018

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: BRE001BR Bream Bay  
Zone: WHA007WH Whangarei

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01031</td>
<td>1998 Hino FM - ENA 755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay Flat Hose
The Waterboys
Owner: The Waterboys
78 Puketi Road
RD1
Okaihau 0475
Carrier Code: WC00251
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 26 Mar 2019
Initial: 26 Jan 2010
History: 26 Jan 2010, 14 Oct 2011, 16 Dec 2013, 21 Dec 2016, 26 Mar 2018

Extraction Zones
Zone: KAI006KA Kaikohe
Zone: KAW002MO Moerewa / Otiria
Zone: KAI006NG Ngawha Springs

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000431 G330 Mack Tractor - TO845
WCT000432 Steelbro Trailer - 5935U

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Other

Town & Coast Water Supplies
Owner: Town & Coast Water Supplies
47 Sulenta Loop Road
Waipapakauri 0486
Carrier Code: WC00254
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 18 Nov 2015
Initial: 9 Feb 2010
History: 9 Feb 2010, 6 Dec 2011, 14 Nov 2013, 18 Nov 2014

Extraction Zones
Zone: KAI008KA Kaitaia

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000476 Isuzu Truck - RY321
WCT000586 Trailer - 67469

Fittings: Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose

Truenorth Water
Owner: KJS Logtranz Ltd
359 Pairatahi Road
RD 3
Kaitaia 0483
Carrier Code: WC00364
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 15 Dec 2016
Initial: 15 Dec 2015
History: 15 Dec 2015

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
### Extraction Zones

**Zone:** KAI008KA  Kaitaia

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000816</td>
<td>Demountable Stainless Steel Tank - KJST800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000817</td>
<td>Demountable Promax Plastic Tank - KJST801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000818</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Shogun Truck - KJS856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000819</td>
<td>Domett Full Trailer - KJS857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

### Wals Diggers Holes & Bobcats

**Owner:** W.D.H.B.B.H.A.E. Ltd  
16 Munro Place  
Ngunguru, PO Box 139  
Whangarei

**Carrier Code:** WC00314

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 11 Dec 2019  
**Initial:** 23 Jan 2013  
**History:** 23 Jan 2013, 13 Feb 2015, 7 Jun 2016, 21 Dec 2017, 11 Dec 2018

**Extraction Zones**

**Zone:** BRE001BR  Bream Bay  
**Zone:** WHA007WH  Whangarei

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000627</td>
<td>Nissan Condor - YL4375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose, Other

### Waste Management

**Owner:** Waste Management NZ Ltd  
310 Port Road  
Whangarei

**Carrier Code:** WC00119

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Lapsed on 20 Mar 2019  
**Initial:** 30 Jul 2008  

**Extraction Zones**

**Zone:** WHA007WH  Whangarei

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000139</td>
<td>Stainless Steel 10000lt tank - 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000895</td>
<td>10000L plastic tank - 827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
Water 2 Go
Owner: Water 2 Go
833 Kokopu Road
RD 9
Maungatapere
Carrier Code: WC00219
Registration: Status: Current until 17 Nov 2019
Initial: 23 Jul 2009
17 Nov 2017, 17 Nov 2018
Extraction Zones
Zone: BRE001BR  Bream Bay
Zone: WHA007WH  Whangarei
Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000805</td>
<td>Renault H340 1999 - WRT2GO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000806</td>
<td>Isuzu Exy 530 2007 - EBU227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000807</td>
<td>Isuzu Elf 1994 - HFP154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Wynyard Transport
Owner: Wynyard Transport
PO Box 332
Kawakawa
Carrier Code: WC00284
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 17 Jan 2012
Initial: 17 Jan 2011
History: 17 Jan 2011
Extraction Zones
Zone: KAW002KA  Kawakawa
Zone: PAI001PA  Paihia
Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000538</td>
<td>Volvo flat deck truck - YC3369</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fittings: Moulded plastic hose, Kamlock aluminium fitting, Lay-flat hose, Kamlock
stainless steel fitting

Zap Water Cartage
Owner: Zap Water Cartage
Box 36
Kaeo 0448
Carrier Code: WC00250
Registration: Status: Current until 12 Dec 2019
Initial: 22 Jan 2010
History: 22 Jan 2010, 5 Sep 2012, 10 Oct 2013, 20 Apr 2015, 19 Sep 2016, 22 Dec 2017,
12 Dec 2018

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
### Extraction Zones
Zone: KAE001KA Kaeo
Zone: KER001KE Kerikeri

### Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000429</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Shogun 8x4 - AUF646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000430</td>
<td>Removable Tank - Not supplied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
A1 Water Ltd
Owner: A1 Water Ltd
1285 Peak Road
RD2
Helensville
Carrier Code: WC00294
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 5 May 2018
Initial: 28 Jun 2011
Extraction Zones
Zone: A1W001AW A1 Water
Zone: AUC003WE North Shore West
Zone: WEL004WE Wellsford/Te Hana
Tanks
Tank Code: WCT000914
Tank Description: Mack tanker truck - 6ZY412
Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Absolutely Whanga Water
Owner: Whangaparoa Water Ltd
465 Whangaparoa Rd
Auckland
Carrier Code: WC00231
Registration: Status: Current until 20 Dec 2019
Initial: 10 Oct 2009
History: 10 Oct 2009, 3 Jan 2018, 20 Dec 2018
Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003HW HBC/Waiwera
Tanks
Tank Code: WCT000395
Tank Description: Ford 1010 - KH8594
Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Alans Water
Owner: Alans Water
110 Lonely Track Road
Albany
Auckland 0632
Carrier Code: WC00394
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 22 May 2018
Initial: 22 May 2017
History: 22 May 2017
Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003HW HBC/Waiwera
Zone: AUC003WE North Shore West
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.

### Artesian and Solway Water

**Owner:** Artesian and Solway Water  
472 Old Woodcocks Road  
RD1  
Warkworth 0981  

**Carrier Code:** WC00340  

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 25 Sep 2019  
**Initial:** 18 Sep 2014  
**History:** 18 Sep 2014, 15 Jan 2016, 7 Sep 2017, 25 Sep 2018  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: ART003AR Artesian and Solway Water  

**Tanks**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000828</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Shogun 2003 - WATA 4U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000829</td>
<td>Scania Articulated - CIR503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose

### Awhitu Water Supply

**Owner:** H2OCorp Ltd  
4 Sherwood Drive  
RD 4  
Pukekohe  

**Carrier Code:** WC00293  

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 31 Jan 2020  
**Initial:** 1 Apr 2011  
**History:** 1 Apr 2011, 14 Jun 2012, 19 Sep 2013, 10 Nov 2014, 17 Dec 2015, 23 Dec 2016, 30 Jan 2018, 31 Jan 2019  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: AWH003AW Awhitu Water Farm  
Zone: AUC003EB East Tamaki/Botany  
Zone: AUC003KI Kitchener  
Zone: PAP001PC Papakura City  

**Tanks**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000558</td>
<td>Isuzu 8x4 Tanker - AW2H2O (Awhitu Water)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000749</td>
<td>Truscott Trailer - 86NJI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose
Beachlands Water Service 2008 Ltd
Owner: H2OCorp Ltd
4 Sherwood Drive
RD 4
Pukekohe
Carrier Code: WC00180
Registration: Status: Current until 31 Jan 2020
Initial: 10 Nov 2008
Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003KI Kitchener
Zone: AUC003OP Otara/Papatoetoe/Manukau Cent.
Zone: PAP001PC Papakura City
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000745 Truck - OUTWIT
WCT000746 Truscott Trailer - 8991Z
Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Beachlands/Maraetai, Clevedon Coastal and Whitford
Owner: T Rawson
PO Box 38598
Howick
Auckland 2145
Carrier Code: WC00400
Registration: Status: Current until 11 Jan 2020
Initial: 18 Dec 2017
History: 18 Dec 2017, 11 Jan 2019
Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003EB East Tamaki/Botany
Zone: PAP001PC Papakura City
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT01032 Scania 113 - DLR683
WCT01033 Tank Trailer - J339H
Fittings: Lay Flat Hose

Carlton Haulage Ltd
Owner: Carlton Haulage Ltd
80D Hunua Road
Hunua
Carrier Code: WC00214
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 28 Mar 2019
Initial: 26 May 2009

Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
Register of Drinking Water Suppliers for New Zealand Part Two (Carriers) Health District 2
Printed April 2019 2019 Edition North, West, Central and South Auckland

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.

Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003AZ Anzac
Zone: AUC003AU Auckland
Zone: AUC003AA Auckland Airport
Zone: BOM003BO Bombay
Zone: AUC003BU Buckland
Zone: BUR004BU Burnside Road
Zone: AUC003CB Central Business Dist.Auckland
Zone: AUC003CL Clarks/Waiau Beach
Zone: AUC003EB East Tamaki/Botany
Zone: AUC003GN Glen Eden/New Lynn
Zone: AUC003GL Glenbrook Beach
Zone: AUC003HW HBC/Waiwera
Zone: HEL005HP Helensville/Parakai
Zone: AUC003HE Henderson
Zone: AUC003HH High Head
Zone: AUC003HI Hillsborough
Zone: AUC003HT Hilltop
Zone: AUC003HO Howick/Pakuranga
Zone: HUI006HV Huia Village
Zone: AUC003KI Kitchener
Zone: AUC003LA Laingholm
Zone: AUC003MG Mangere
Zone: AUC003MW Manurewa
Zone: AUC003MA Maungawhau
Zone: AUC003MO Montana
Zone: AUC003MT Mt Hobson
Zone: MUR011MU Muriwai
Zone: AUC003SO North Shore Sth.
Zone: AUC003WE North Shore West
Zone: AUC003ON Onehunga
Zone: AUC003OR Oratia
Zone: AUC003OT Otahuhu
Zone: AUC003OP Otara/Papatoetoe/Manukau Cent.
Zone: PAP001PC Papakura City
Zone: AUC003PT Patumahoe
Zone: POK001PO Pokeno
Zone: SNE002SN Snells/Algies
Zone: AUC003SW Swanson
Zone: AUC003TH Te Henga
Zone: WAI214WA Waiuku
Zone: WAR006WA Warkworth
Zone: WEL004WE Wellsford/Te Hana
Zone: AUC003WH Whenuapai

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000345</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Road Tanker - D169N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000346</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Road Tanker - CS94R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000347</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Road Tanker - G666J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000348</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Road Tanker - 64NIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000349</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Road Tanker - 488KN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000350</td>
<td>Scania Truck with Stainless Tanker - EAT327</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Kamlock stainless steel fitting
Citywater / Waitakere Transport Ltd
Owner: Waitakere Transport
PO Box 40
Waimauku

Carrier Code: WC00122
Registration: Status: Current until 13 Mar 2020
Initial: 1 Aug 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: HEL005HP Helensville/Parakai
Zone: AUC003HE Henderson
Zone: AUC003MO Montana
Zone: AUC003WE North Shore West
Zone: WAI194SP Waimauku, Speedy Enterprises
Zone: AUC003WH Whenuapai

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000144</td>
<td>10000lt Stainless Steel Tank - Waitak 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000145</td>
<td>14500lt Stainless Steel Tank - Waitak 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000146</td>
<td>14500lt Stainless Steel Tank - Waitak 03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Kamlock aluminium fitting, Kamlock stainless steel fitting

Coastal Water Supply
Owner: Coastal Water Supply Ltd
985 Whangaparoa Road
Whangaparoa
Auckland 0930

Carrier Code: WC00416
Registration: Status: Current until 4 Feb 2020
Initial: 4 Feb 2019
History: 4 Feb 2019

Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003HW HBC/Waiwera
Zone: HEL005HP Helensville/Parakai
Zone: WEL004WE Wellsford/Te Hana

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01112</td>
<td>Scania Tanker - HGW91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings:

Counties Household Water Supplies
Owner: A&F Holdings Ltd
384 Glenbrook Station Road
RD1
Waiuku 2681

Carrier Code: WC00131
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.

### Drip Drop Water Cartage Ltd

**Owner:** Drip Drop Water Cartage  
55 Hunter Road  
Taupaki 0782

**Carrier Code:** WC00396  
**Registration:** Status: Lapsed on 22 Nov 2018  
Initial: 22 Nov 2017  
History: 22 Nov 2017

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: AUC003HW  
Zone: WAR006WA  
Zone: WEL004WE

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01026</td>
<td>1993 Nissan - KYQ69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

### Franklin Household Water Cartage

**Owner:** Franklin Household Water Cartage  
120 Roberts Road  
RD4  
Tuakau

**Carrier Code:** WC00288  
**Registration:** Status: Current until 21 Sep 2019  
Initial: 27 Jan 2011  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: AUC003KI  
Zone: TUA002TS

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01026</td>
<td>1993 Nissan - KYQ69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
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Registration: Status: Lapsed on 16 Mar 2019
Initial: 16 Mar 2018
History: 16 Mar 2018

Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003HW HBC/Waiwera
Zone: HEL005HP Helensville/Parakai
Zone: AUC003HE Henderson
Zone: AUC003WE North Shore West

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT01072 Volvo FM 500 Tanker - GAD240

Fittings:

108 Stanmore Bay Road
Stanmore Bay
Carrier Code: WC00154
Registration: Status: Current until 18 May 2019
Initial: 3 Sep 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003HW HBC/Waiwera
Zone: HEL005HP Helensville/Parakai
Zone: AUC003HE Henderson
Zone: AUC003WE North Shore West
Zone: WAR006WA Warkworth
Zone: WEL004WE Wellsford/Te Hana

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000022 2 Axle Tanker Trailer - 716KJ
WCT000022 2 Axle Tanker Trailer - 7595I
WCT000023 Rigid Mount Tanker - XH5389
WCT000065 Isuzu - OW 4473
WCT000066 Nissan - FFQ 244
WCT000067 Isuzu Tractor Unit - SH 9471
WCT000068 Truscott 9500L Tanker - 1471 I

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Other, Kamlock fitting

Island Water
Owner: Island Water
2 Totara Road
Onetangi
Waiheke Island 1081
Carrier Code: WC00328
Registration: Status: Current until 17 Jan 2020
Initial: 11 Dec 2013
History: 11 Dec 2013, 17 Jan 2019

---

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Extraction Zones
Zone: WAI218IW Waiheke Island, Island Water

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000691</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Showgun - ZL8597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000692</td>
<td>Isuzu forward - DCY988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting, Moulded hose

John’s Farmlet Services Ltd
Owner: H2OCorp Ltd
4 Sherwood Drive
RD 4
Pukekohe

Carrier Code: WC00181
Registration: Status: Current until 31 Jan 2020
Initial: 11 Nov 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: AWH003AW Awhitu Water Farm
Zone: AUC003KI Kitchener
Zone: AUC003OP Otara/Papatoetoe/Manukau Cent.
Zone: PAP001PC Papakura City

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000289</td>
<td>Truck - OUTLAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000293</td>
<td>Trailer - 260ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000294</td>
<td>Trailer - 28NFM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Johns Water Supply 2010 Ltd
Owner: H2OCorp Ltd
4 Sherwood Drive
RD 4
Pukekohe

Carrier Code: WC00292
Registration: Status: Current until 31 Jan 2020
Initial: 1 Apr 2011

Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003EB East Tamaki/Botany
Zone: PAP001PC Papakura City
Zone: PAP001TA Takanini
### Kauaia Household Water Supplies Ltd

**Owner:** Kauaia Household Water Supplies Ltd  
1261C East Coast Road  
RD3, Pokeno  
Kauaia

**Carrier Code:** WC00306  
**Registration:** Status: Current until 2 Nov 2019  
Initial: 21 Sep 2012  
History: 21 Sep 2012, 11 Jan 2016, 10 Mar 2017, 2 Nov 2018

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: WAI201WA Waitakaruru

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000610</td>
<td>Isuzu EXR Truck - AJT364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000611</td>
<td>Truscot Tanker Trailer - 9571N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Other, Lay-flat hose

### Kumeu Aquatics Limited

**Owner:** Kumeu Aquatics Limited  
121 Access Road  
Kumeu

**Carrier Code:** WC00411  
**Registration:** Status: Current until 15 Oct 2019  
Initial: 15 Oct 2018  
History: 15 Oct 2018

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: AUC003AU Auckland

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01091</td>
<td>Hino Truck - ERG538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Flat Hose

### Maraeti Blue Ltd

**Owner:** Maraeti Blue Ltd  
28 Maraeti Heights Road  
Maraeti Beach  
Auckland

**Carrier Code:** WC00236  
**Registration:** Status: Current until 4 Mar 2020

---

*A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.*
McKean Motors and Contractors Ltd

Owner: McKean Motors and Contractors
5 McKean Road
Whenuapai
Auckland

Carrier Code: WC00167
Registration: Status: Current until 8 Feb 2020
Initial: 8 Oct 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003HW  HBC/Waiwera
Zone: HEL005HP  Helensville/Parakai
Zone: MCK002MC  McKean Rd
Zone: AUC003MT  Mt Hobson
Zone: AUC003ON  Onehunga
Zone: AUC003OP  Otara/Papatoetoe/Manukau Cent.
Zone: WAR006WA  Warkworth
Zone: AUC003WH  Whenuapai

Tanks
Tank Code  Tank Description
WCT000250  Truck - BRW833
WCT000251  Truck - DCU317
WCT000252  Truck - XJ3489
WCT000253  Truck - HH9314
WCT000254  Trailer - 353IK
WCT000255  Truck - SZ9184
WCT000256  Trailer - 01886
WCT000257  Removable Tank - 01
WCT01067  Truck - EKU312
WCT01068  Truck - UA7361
WCT01069  Trailer - 5506M

Fittings: Lay-flat hose
Noels Water

Owner: Noels Water  
103 Mahoenui Valley Road  
RD3, Albany  
Auckland 0793

Carrier Code: WC00209
Registration: Status: Current until 20 Apr 2019  
Initial: 27 Mar 2009  

Extraction Zones
Zone:  AUC003WE   North Shore West

Tanks
Tank Code   Tank Description
WCT00340   Fusco - CYM233
WCT01078   Fusco - JMF954
WCT01079   Isuzu - HEA997

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

North Harbour Water Carriers Ltd

Owner: North Harbour Water Carriers Ltd  
168 Robinson Road  
RD3  
Albany 0793

Carrier Code: WC00235
Registration: Status: Current until 11 Feb 2020  
Initial: 3 Nov 2009  

Extraction Zones
Zone:  AUC003HW   HBC/Waiwera
Zone:  HEL005HP   Helensville/Parakai
Zone:  AUC003SO   North Shore Sth.
Zone:  AUC003WE   North Shore West
Zone:  WAR006WA   Warkworth
Zone:  WEL004WE   Wellsford/Te Hana
Zone:  AUC003WH   Whenuapai

Tanks
Tank Code   Tank Description
WCT000403   Mitsubishi Fusco - DRZ689  
WCT000404   Mitsubishi - PC7291  
WCT000406   Isuzu - RL8824  
WCT000407   Hino - XO9758  
WCT000408   Steelbro Trailer - 48HJX  
WCT000596   2003 Mitsubishi Shogun - B48391  
WCT000597   1996 Nissan Diesel CW330 - US1631  
WCT01027   Mitsubishi Shogun - FV430HS  
WCT01028   Mitsubishi Shogun - FV430K4

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Oakridge Water Services
Owner: Oakridge Water Services
71 Marua Road
Hikurangi 0181

Carrier Code: WC00132
Registration: Status: Current until 4 Mar 2020
Initial: 12 Aug 2008
18 Dec 2017, 4 Mar 2019

Extraction Zones
Zone: HEL005HP Helensville/Parakai
Zone: AUC003HE Henderson
Zone: AUC003WE North Shore West
Zone: AUC003WH Whenuapai

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000164 Nissan CWA 300 - RT47

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Instantaneous coupling

Oasis Trailer - Watercare Services Ltd
Owner: Watercare Services Ltd
Private Bag 92 521
Newmarket
Auckland

Carrier Code: WC00338
Registration: Status: Current until 8 Jun 2019
Initial: 22 May 2014
History: 22 May 2014, 3 Jun 2016, 21 Jun 2017, 8 Jun 2018

Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003AZ Anzac
Zone: AUC003AU Auckland
Zone: AUC003AA Auckland Airport
Zone: AUC003BU Buckland
Zone: AUC003CB Central Business Dist.Auckland
Zone: AUC003EB East Tamaki/Botany
Zone: AUC003GN Glen Eden/New Lynn
Zone: AUC003HW HBC/Waiwera
Zone: AUC003HE Henderson
Zone: AUC003HH High Head
Zone: AUC003HI Hillsborough
Zone: AUC003HT Hilltop
Zone: AUC003HO Howick/Pakuranga
Zone: AUC003KI Kitchener
Zone: AUC003LA Laingholm
Zone: AUC003MG Mangere
Zone: AUC003MW Manurewa
Zone: AUC003MA Maungawhau
Zone: AUC003MO Montana
Zone: AUC003MT Mt Hobson
Zone: AUC003SO North Shore Sth.
Zone: AUC003WE North Shore West
Zone: AUC003ON Onehunga
Zone: AUC003OR Oratia
Zone: AUC003OT Otahuhu
Zone: AUC003OP Otara/Papatoetoe/Manukau Cent.
Zone: AUC003SW Swanson
Zone: AUC003TH Te Henga
Zone: AUC003WH Whenuapai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000720</td>
<td>1993 Hino Water Cart - X O9758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000721</td>
<td>Oasis trailer #1 - T512K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000722</td>
<td>1996 Nissan Diesel Water Cart - DDS382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000723</td>
<td>Oasis trailer #2 - T515K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Other, Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

**Parakai H2O**
Owner: Parakai H2O
39 Waimarie Road
Whenuapai
Auckland 0618
Carrier Code: WC00360
Registration:
Status: Current until 25 May 2019
Initial: 16 Nov 2015
History: 16 Nov 2015, 18 Apr 2017, 25 May 2018

**Extraction Zones**
Zone: HEL005HP Helensville/Parakai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000803</td>
<td>6 wheel Hino truck - DEM764</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting

**Quality Water Supplies**
Owner: DG & BD Speedy Enterprises Ltd
727 State Highway 16
Waimauku
Carrier Code: WC00151
Registration:
Status: Current until 14 Aug 2019
Initial: 2 Sep 2008

**Extraction Zones**
Zone: WAI194SP Waimauku, Speedy Enterprises
### Rhodes for Roads

**Owner:** Warwick Rhodes Contractors  
14 Hudson Road  
Warkworth

**Carrier Code:** WC00309

**Registration:**  
*Status:* Current until 21 Mar 2020  
*Initial:* 3 Dec 2012  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: WAR006WA Warkworth

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000216</td>
<td>Scania P113 - RG3116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000217</td>
<td>Scania P113 - EJB643</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose, Instantaneous coupling

---

### Riordan & West Ltd

**Owner:** Riordan & West Ltd  
117 Rogers Road  
Pukekohe

**Carrier Code:** WC00208

**Registration:**  
*Status:* Current until 8 Jan 2020  
*Initial:* 16 Mar 2009  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: AUC003KI Kitchener  
Zone: PAP001PC Papakura City

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000619</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Fuso - 4WATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000620</td>
<td>Anchor Trailer - 4H2O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01073</td>
<td>Mitsubishi - GWH851</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
### Rodney's Rapid Water Delivery

**Owner:** RN & AK Pryor  
12 Lapwood Road  
Tuakau 2121

**Carrier Code:** WC00291  
**Registration:** Status: Current until 8 Feb 2020  
Initial: 7 Mar 2011  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: AUC003KI Kitchener  
Zone: TUA002TS Tuakau South

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000555</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Truck with 10000 lt Stainless Steel Tank - FQP974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Other, Moulded hose

### Rural Water Ltd

**Owner:** Rural Water Ltd  
39a Hunua Road  
Papakura

**Carrier Code:** WC00130  
**Registration:** Status: Current until 8 Jun 2019  
Initial: 12 Aug 2008  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: PAP001PC Papakura City

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000158</td>
<td>Foden - EGM135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000160</td>
<td>Trailer - L871E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Kamlock fitting, Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose

### Seaview Water

**Owner:** Refrigafreighters Ltd  
14 Saleyards Road  
Otahuhu

**Carrier Code:** WC00298  
**Registration:** Status: Lapsed on 18 Aug 2016  
Initial: 5 Sep 2011  
History: 5 Sep 2011, 1 Feb 2012, 18 Aug 2015

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: AUC003EB East Tamaki/Botany

---

*A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.*
# The Water Man

**Owner:** The Water Man  
6a Laurie Avenue  
Papakura  
Auckland 2110

**Carrier Code:** WC00365  
**Registration:** Status: **Current until 21 Mar 2020**  
Initial: 23 Dec 2015  
History: 23 Dec 2015, 5 Mar 2018, 21 Mar 2019

### Extraction Zones

**Zone:** AUC003EB  
East Tamaki/Botany

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000827</td>
<td>Isuzu Water Truck - ANH419</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

---

# Todd Wheeler Transport Ltd

**Owner:** Todd Wheeler Transport  
37F Hunua Road  
Papakura

**Carrier Code:** WC00124  
**Registration:** Status: **Current until 28 Feb 2020**  
Initial: 1 Aug 2008  

### Extraction Zones

**Zone:** PAP001PC  
Papakura City  
**Zone:** PAP001TA  
Takanini

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000148</td>
<td>8x4 Scania Water Tanker - DPS485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000841</td>
<td>Trailer Tanker - T533Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000842</td>
<td>Demountable Tank - T3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000843</td>
<td>Scania 8x4 Tanker - EYA732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose
Trac N Trix Ltd
Owner: Trac N Trix Ltd
40 Silver Hill Road
RD5
Wellsford 0975
Carrier Code: WC00384
Registration: Status: Current until 18 Feb 2020
Initial: 10 Feb 2017
History: 10 Feb 2017, 18 Feb 2019
Extraction Zones
Zone: WEL004WE Wellsford/Te Hana
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000891 Stainless steel demountable tank. 10000Lts - AFW386
Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Wai Water Company Ltd
Owner: Wai Water Company
9 Blake Street
Surfdale
Waiheke Island
Carrier Code: WC00325
Registration: Status: Current until 26 Nov 2019
Initial: 12 Nov 2013
History: 12 Nov 2013, 25 Jul 2016, 29 Sep 2017, 26 Nov 2018
Extraction Zones
Zone: WAI217BL Wai Water, Blake St
Zone: WAI217OS Wai Water, Ostend Road
Zone: WAI217TH Wai Water, Trig Hill
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000686 Mitsubishi Fuso SS Tanker - DYU260
WCT000687 Hino Aluminium Tanker - BEF 304
Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

Waiheke Aqua Ltd
Owner: Waiheke Aqua
1 Gordons Road
Rocky Bay
Waiheke Island 1971
Carrier Code: WC00158
Registration: Status: Current until 18 Jan 2020
Initial: 12 Sep 2008

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Extraction Zones
Zone: WAI196WA Waiheke Aqua, Waiheke Island

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000228</td>
<td>Nissan Condor - DTS939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000388</td>
<td>Hino FM 1996 - ESH818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000389</td>
<td>25 000lt Stainless Steel Storage Tank - No code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000781</td>
<td>Hino FC 1997 flat deck - WD5996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

Waiheke Aquifers Ltd
Owner: Waiheke Aquifers Ltd
35 Erua Road
Ostend
Waiheke Island

Carrier Code: WC00350
Registration: Status: Current until 1 Apr 2020
Initial: 7 Apr 2015
History: 7 Apr 2015, 13 Jun 2016, 19 Apr 2018, 1 Apr 2019

Extraction Zones
Zone: WAI202ON Waiheke Is Gulf Spring Waters

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000773</td>
<td>2004 Hino FG - CKWS507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000774</td>
<td>2013 Isuzu F Series - GTU 833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000775</td>
<td>1965 Truscott Trailer - 4719 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000776</td>
<td>1989 Mitsubishi - 2 52550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Waioneke Water
Owner: Waioneke Water
422 Shelly Beach Road
Helensville 0874

Carrier Code: WC00343
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 28 Oct 2015
Initial: 28 Oct 2014
History: 28 Oct 2014

Extraction Zones
Zone: WIN007WI Winterjack Trust

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000740</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Shogun - AGZ346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000741</td>
<td>11000L plastic tank - NO1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock stainless steel fitting, Lay-flat hose

Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
Water Boy (Akld)
Owner: Southeys Water Services
199 Oraha Road
RD2, Kumeu
Auckland
Carrier Code: WC00202
Registration: Status: Current until 8 Feb 2020
Initial: 24 Feb 2009
Extraction Zones
Zone: HEL005HP Helensville/Parakai
Zone: AUC003HE Henderson
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000324 Hino Truck - ST8955
Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Water Carriers
Owner: Everson Contracting
31 Forge Road
Silverdale
Carrier Code: WC00239
Registration: Status: Current until 23 Aug 2019
Initial: 9 Nov 2009
History: 9 Nov 2009, 13 Sep 2011, 1 Sep 2014, 7 Oct 2015, 2 Jun 2017, 23 Aug 2018
Extraction Zones
Zone: AUC003SO North Shore Sth.
Zone: AUC003WE North Shore West
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000918 Truck - BZZ375
Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Water Wagon 1
Owner: G & J Waterson
25 McLachlan Road
Kaukapakapa
Warkworth 0984
Carrier Code: WC00203
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 10 Apr 2015
Initial: 24 Feb 2009
Extraction Zones
Zone: KAU010WW Kaukapakapa, Water Wagon 1

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000327</td>
<td>Truck - KKKH2O (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fittings:</td>
<td>Lay-flat hose, Moulded hose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western Water Supplies**

Owner: Western Water Supplies  
13 Alfred Street  
Northcote Point  
Auckland

Carrier Code: WC00341  
Registration:  
Status: Current until 8 May 2019  
Initial: 22 Oct 2014  
History: 22 Oct 2014, 8 May 2018

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: AUC003HE Henderson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000736</td>
<td>Hino FM 1998 - ENA755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000737</td>
<td>Plastic Promax 10,000L tank - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fittings:</td>
<td>Lay-flat hose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wet Azz Limited**

Owner: Wet Azz Limited  
17 Beachlands Road  
Beachlands  
Auckland 2018

Carrier Code: WC00329  
Registration:  
Status: Current until 5 Dec 2019  
Initial: 11 Dec 2013  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: AUC003EB East Tamaki/Botany

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000693</td>
<td>1995 Isuzu Forward - BRC366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000883</td>
<td>truck with S/S 14,000 L tank - ESN104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fittings:</td>
<td>Kamlock fitting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Health District 3. Waikato

Allens United Waikato 1986 Ltd
Owner: Allens United Waikato Ltd
15 Wickham Street
Hamilton
Carrier Code: WC00150
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 29 Mar 2019
Initial: 1 Sep 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: ALL004AL Allens United, Waikato
Zone: CAM001CA Cambridge
Zone: HAM001HA Hamilton City
Zone: HUN002HU Huntly
Zone: MAT004MA Matamata Township
Zone: MOR001MO Morrinsville Township
Zone: NGA002NG Ngaruawahia
Zone: RAG001RA Raglan
Zone: TEA003TE Te Aroha
Zone: TEA001TE Te Awamutu Township

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000735 Izuzu Truck - Blue with Stainless Tank - HYR784
WCT000762 Hino 8 Wheeler - GNN563

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Standpipe, Kamlock stainless steel fitting

Hydra Care NZ Ltd
Owner: Hydra-Care NZ Ltd
Bond Road
RD 1
Matatoki
Carrier Code: WC00173
Registration: Status: Current until 29 Nov 2019
Initial: 22 Oct 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: KER005KE Kerepehi
Zone: PAE001PA Paeroa
Zone: TAI002TA Tairua
Zone: THA001TK Thames - Kopu
Zone: WAI003WA Waihi
Zone: WAI201WA Waitakaruru
Zone: WHA003WH Whangamata
Zone: WHI001WH Whitianga

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000872</td>
<td>Volvo FL10 - GGZ809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fittings:</td>
<td>Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### North Waikato Water

**Owner:** Huntly Volunteer Fire Brigade  
PO Box 52  
Huntly

**Carrier Code:** WC00410

**Registration:**  
Status: Current until 10 Jul 2019  
Initial: 10 Jul 2018  
History: 10 Jul 2018

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: HUN002HU  
Huntly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT01089</td>
<td>Hino Truck - CFG 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fittings:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Raglan Water 2015 Limited

**Owner:** Raglan Water 2015 Limited  
371 Maungatawhiri Road  
RD 1  
Raglan 3295

**Carrier Code:** WC00378

**Registration:**  
Status: Current until 26 Mar 2020  
Initial: 16 Nov 2016  
History: 16 Nov 2016, 15 Feb 2018, 26 Mar 2019

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: RAG001RA  
Raglan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000871</td>
<td>1982 Nissan CV45K - Bigwet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fittings:</td>
<td>Lay-flat hose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Taumarunui Hire Centre

**Owner:** Taumarunui Hire Centre  
103 Bell Road  
Taumarunui

**Carrier Code:** WC00315

**Registration:**  
Status: Lapsed on 3 Apr 2019  
Initial: 25 Feb 2013  
History: 25 Feb 2013, 10 Feb 2014, 16 Feb 2017, 3 Apr 2018

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
## Te Kauwhata Emergency Services Trust

**Owner:** Te Kauwhata Emergency Trust  
PO Box 20  
Te Kauwhata 3741

**Carrier Code:** WC00320

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 31 May 2019  
**Initial:** 16 May 2013  
**History:** 16 May 2013, 17 May 2014, 17 Jun 2015, 20 Jun 2017, 31 May 2018

### Extraction Zones

Zone: TEK001TR  
Te Kauwhata / Rangiriri

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000667</td>
<td>1998 Hino FG KMJD - GEL194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Standpipe, Lay-flat hose

---

## Waharoa Transport Co (1995) Ltd

**Owner:** Waharoa Transport Co (1995) Ltd  
2, Link Road  
Waharoa  
Hamilton 3401

**Carrier Code:** WC00386

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Lapsed on 15 Mar 2018  
**Initial:** 15 Mar 2017  
**History:** 15 Mar 2017

### Extraction Zones

#### Zone: MAT004MA  
Matamata Township

#### Zone: MOR001MO  
Morrinsville Township

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000896</td>
<td>DAF Vehicle; 15,000 L S/S tank - KBW464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000897</td>
<td>Trailer tank; 14,000 L S/S tank - 5H987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000898</td>
<td>DAF vehicle, 15,000 L S/S tank - KBW463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000899</td>
<td>Trailer tank; 14,000 L S/S tank - 5H988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose, Standpipe, Moulded hose, Kamlock stainless steel fitting
**Waikato Domestic Water Deliveries 2018**

**Owner:** Waikato Domestic Water Deliveries 2018  
59 Bandon Street  
Hamilton

**Carrier Code:** WC00419

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 15 Mar 2020  
**Initial:** 15 Mar 2019  
**History:** 15 Mar 2019

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: HAM001HA Hamilton City  
Zone: HUN002HU Huntly  
Zone: NGA002NG Ngaruawahia  
Zone: RAG001RA Raglan

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01118</td>
<td>Isuzu Truck - XF6192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay flat hoses, plastic camlocks

---

**Waikato Water & Cartage Ltd**

**Owner:** Waikato Water & Cartage Ltd  
30 Matos Segedin Drive  
Leamington, Cambridge  
Hamilton

**Carrier Code:** WC00149

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 31 May 2019  
**Initial:** 1 Sep 2008  
**History:** 1 Sep 2008, 1 Sep 2009, 27 Apr 2011, 13 Apr 2017, 31 May 2018

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: CAM001CA Cambridge  
Zone: HAM001HA Hamilton City  
Zone: HUN002HU Huntly  
Zone: MAT004MA Matamata Township  
Zone: MOR001MO Morrinsville Township  
Zone: NGA002NG Ngaruawahia  
Zone: TEA003TE Te Aroha  
Zone: TEA001TE Te Awamutu Township

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000212</td>
<td>14000lt Stainless Steel Tanker - 5959F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000213</td>
<td>6000lt Stainless Steel Tanker - EEH428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000214</td>
<td>10000lt Stainless Steel Tanker - 4428C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000847</td>
<td>Nissan CW440 - FAD145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000848</td>
<td>Volvo - JJH875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000913</td>
<td>14000L Stainless steel tan/truck - JJH428</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Instantaneous coupling, Kamlock fitting, Standpipe, Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
Waikato Water Supplies Ltd
Owner: Waikato Water Supplies Ltd
150b, Pond Road
RD2, Matamata
Hamilton 3472

Carrier Code: WC00387
Registration: Status: Current until 17 May 2019
Initial: 15 Mar 2017
History: 15 Mar 2017, 17 May 2018

Extraction Zones
Zone: CAM001CA Cambridge
Zone: HAM001HA Hamilton City
Zone: MAT004MA Matamata Township
Zone: MOR001MO Morrinsville Township
Zone: TEA003TE Te Aroha
Zone: TEA001TE Te Awamutu Township

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000901</td>
<td>Truscott Trailer - 2426G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01024</td>
<td>Volvo 500 - FYM533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01071</td>
<td>Truscott 4 Axle Trailer - 3090T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Standpipe, Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting

Waipa Water Delivery
Owner: Harty Mechanical (2016) Ltd
136 Harrison Drive
Te Awamutu 3800

Carrier Code: WC00311
Registration: Status: Current until 11 Apr 2020
Initial: 10 Dec 2012

Extraction Zones
Zone: OTO001OT Otorohanga
Zone: PIO001Pi Piopio
Zone: HAM001MO SH26, Morrinsville Road
Zone: TEA001TE Te Awamutu Township

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000623</td>
<td>Isuzu Tractor unit EXR - XP 4107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000624</td>
<td>Truscott 2 axle - 3W106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Other

Water Direct
Owner: Riano Holdings Ltd
28 Ema Street
Te Aroha

Carrier Code: WC00319

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.

### Health District 3

**Waikato 2019 Edition Printed April 2019**

#### Registration:

- **Status:** Current until 25 Sep 2019
- **Initial:** 6 May 2013
- **History:** 6 May 2013, 1 Aug 2014, 1 Sep 2016, 25 Aug 2017, 25 Sep 2018

#### Extraction Zones

- Zone: KER005KE Kerepehi
- Zone: MAT004MA Matamata Township
- Zone: MOR001MO Morrinsville Township
- Zone: PAE001PA Paeroa
- Zone: TEA003TE Te Aroha
- Zone: MAT004WA Waharoa
- Zone: WAI003WA Waihi
- Zone: WAI201WA Waitakaruru

#### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000661</td>
<td>Scania Tractor Unit - OC7764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000662</td>
<td>Artic Trailer - R6335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

---

### Whitianga Water Cartage Ltd

**Owner:** Whitianga Water Cartage Ltd

- 17 Whitby Avenue
- Whitianga

**Carrier Code:** WC00393

**Registration:**

- **Status:** Current until 31 May 2019
- **Initial:** 12 Apr 2017
- **History:** 12 Apr 2017, 31 May 2018

#### Extraction Zones

- Zone: COR001CO Coromandel
- Zone: MAT010MA Matarangi
- Zone: TAI002TA Tairua
- Zone: WHI001WH Whitianga

#### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000910</td>
<td>Hino 6x4, 10500ltr plastic tank - KCT275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01025</td>
<td>Truck, 10500lt ss tank, KWK737</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Kamlock fitting, Other, Lay-flat hose

---

### Wymers Domestic Water Carriers Ltd

**Owner:** Wymers Domestic Water Carriers

- 27 Ellis Street
- Frankton
- Hamilton

**Carrier Code:** WC00152

**Registration:**

- **Status:** Current until 25 Oct 2019
- **Initial:** 3 Sep 2008
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.

### Extraction Zones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAM001CA</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAM001HA</td>
<td>Hamilton City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUN002HU</td>
<td>Huntly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT004MA</td>
<td>Matamata Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR001MO</td>
<td>Morrinsville Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGA002NG</td>
<td>Ngaruawahia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA003TE</td>
<td>Te Aroha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA001TE</td>
<td>Te Awamutu Township</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000218</td>
<td>Isuzu Stainless Steel 6400lt - WYMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000219</td>
<td>Isuzu Stainless Steel 12000lt - H2O2U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XS Services Ltd**

**Owner:** XS Services Ltd  
37 Fox Road  
RD 1  
Taupiri

**Carrier Code:** WC00153

**Registration:**  
Status: Current until 11 Apr 2020  
Initial: 3 Sep 2008  

### Extraction Zones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAM001HA</td>
<td>Hamilton City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUN002HU</td>
<td>Huntly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT004MA</td>
<td>Matamata Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEK001TR</td>
<td>Te Kauwhata / Rangiriri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000220</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Truck/12000HS S/S - DNM218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose, Standpipe, Other

**Fittings:** Standpipe, Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting
## Health District 4. Tauranga

### BR & SL Porter Ltd

**Owner:** BR & SL Porter Ltd  
9 Macrae Avenue  
Mt Maunganui 3118

**Carrier Code:** WC00373

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Lapsed on 19 Dec 2018  
**Initial:** 27 Jul 2016  
**History:** 27 Jul 2016, 19 Dec 2017

**Extraction Zones**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAU004MP</td>
<td>Mt Maunganui - Papamoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAU004TB</td>
<td>Tauranga - Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEP002TP</td>
<td>Te Puke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000857</td>
<td>Freightliner Century Tractor Unit - EEN605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000858</td>
<td>Patchell Quad semi -trailer - L882B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000859</td>
<td>Western star tractor unit - EHT281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000860</td>
<td>Kraft 570F front and rear B-train unit - A751F, A752F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000861</td>
<td>Freightliner Argosy Tractor Unit - HWS837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000862</td>
<td>Tieman front and rear B-train - IE533, IE534</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Moulded hose, Kamlock stainless steel fittings, Layflat hoses.

### Cheetham Excavators Ltd

**Owner:** Cheetham Excavators Ltd  
PO Box 415  
Te Puke 3153

**Carrier Code:** WC00345

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 8 Aug 2019  
**Initial:** 7 Nov 2014  
**History:** 7 Nov 2014, 15 Dec 2015, 16 Dec 2016, 16 Aug 2017, 8 Aug 2018

**Extraction Zones**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NGO001NG</td>
<td>Ngongotaha Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHA005OH</td>
<td>Ohope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROT003RO</td>
<td>Rotorua City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROT001RE</td>
<td>Rotorua Eastern Suburbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAU004TB</td>
<td>Tauranga - Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEP002TP</td>
<td>Te Puke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHA005WH</td>
<td>Whakatane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000744</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Fighter - Tanker - YT7935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01093</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Fighter - LPU308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose, Kamlock aluminium fitting, Other

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
Downer NZ, Tauranga
Owner: Downer NZ, Tauranga
   PO Box 3219
   Greerton
   Tauranga
Carrier Code: WC00196
Registration: Status: Current until 8 Mar 2020
   Initial: 22 Jan 2009
Extraction Zones
Zone: TAU004MP Mt Maunganui - Papamoa
Zone: OMO003OM Omokoroa Minden
Zone: TAU004TB Tauranga - Bethlehem
Zone: TEP002TP Te Puke

Tanks
Tank Code   Tank Description
WCT000684 Isuzu 6x4 FVZ1400M - HCG675

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Tauranga Environment Centre
Owner: Sustainable Endevour Charitable Trust
   9 Tutauanui Crescent
   Maungatapu
   Tauranga
Carrier Code: WC00310
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 3 Dec 2013
   Initial: 3 Dec 2012
   History: 3 Dec 2012
Extraction Zones
Zone: TAU004MP Mt Maunganui - Papamoa
Zone: TAU004TB Tauranga - Bethlehem
Zone: TEP002TP Te Puke

Tanks
Tank Code   Tank Description
WCT000621 Hydrohub Trailer - S23B
WCT000622 1999 Holden Rodeo - EGH917

Fittings: Other

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Health District 5. Eastern Bay of Plenty

Te Kaha Carriers Ltd
Owner: Te Kaha Carriers Ltd
RD 3
Opotiki
Carrier Code: WC00199
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 23 Feb 2016
Initial: 24 Feb 2009
Extraction Zones
Zone: OPO001OP Opotiki Town
Zone: TEK004TE Te Kaha
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000321 SS tanker unit - 719KJ
WCT000489 MAN tractor unit - CGF556
Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Instantaneous coupling

Waihau Bay Rural Fire Force
Owner: Waihau Bay Rural Fire Force
c/- Waihau Bay Store
Postal Agency, RD 3
Opotiki
Carrier Code: WC00187
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 1 Dec 2009
Initial: 1 Dec 2008
History: 1 Dec 2008
Extraction Zones
Zone: TEK004TE Te Kaha
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000302 Mitsubishi Fuso - EJH525
WCT000303 Bedford - IT6903
Fittings: Other, Lay-flat hose

Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
### Central Water Supplies Ltd

**Owner:** Central Water Supplies Ltd  
31 Manuka Street  
Taupo

**Carrier Code:** WC00357

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 4 Jan 2020  
**Initial:** 24 Aug 2015  
**History:** 24 Aug 2015, 29 Nov 2016, 15 Dec 2017, 4 Jan 2019

**Extraction Zones**

- Zone: ACA001AC Acacia Bay
- Zone: KIN001KI Kinloch Town
- Zone: MAN002MA Mangakino
- Zone: CEN001RR Rakanui Road
- Zone: TAU001TC Taupo Central & West
- Zone: TUR001TU Turangi

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000791</td>
<td>Foden 8x4 truck, 14 500L - HMM200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Instantaneous coupling, Lay-flat hose, Kamlock aluminium fitting, Other

### DoubleH2GO

**Owner:** DoubleH2GO  
279 Whangamata Road  
RD 1  
Taupo

**Carrier Code:** WC00308

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 5 Feb 2020  
**Initial:** 6 Nov 2012  

**Extraction Zones**

- Zone: ACA001AC Acacia Bay
- Zone: KIN001KI Kinloch Town
- Zone: ACA001MA Mapara Road Rural
- Zone: NAT001NA National Park
- Zone: OHA001OH Ohakune Township
- Zone: CEN001RR Rakanui Road
- Zone: TAU001TC Taupo Central & West
- Zone: WAI002WA Waiouru Township
- Zone: KIN001WH Whakaroa

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000752</td>
<td>Foden FM12 Tanker - BJZ309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01113</td>
<td>Water Trailer - 2P144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Instantaneous coupling, Lay-flat hose, Moulded hose, Other

---

*A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.*
Hickey Contractors
Owner: Hickey Contractors
PO Box 1740
Rotorua 3010

Carrier Code: WC00106
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 14 Dec 2012
Initial: 10 Jul 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: NGO001NG Ngongotaha Township
Zone: REP001RE Reporoa
Zone: ROT003RO Rotorua City
Zone: ROT001RE Rotorua Eastern Suburbs

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000115 Ford "D" Series - JF8715

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Lake Okareka Volunteer Fire Brigade
Owner: Lake Okareka Rural Fire
c/- 12 Branch Road
Lake Okareka, RD5
Rotorua 3076

Carrier Code: WC00392
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 5 Apr 2018
Initial: 5 Apr 2017
History: 5 Apr 2017

Extraction Zones
Zone: ROT001OK Okareka

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000909 2009 Volvo FM 480 truck + 12000 litre mounted tanker - FAJ167

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Threaded coupling, Other

Taupo DC Civil Defence
Owner: Taupo DC Civil Defence
72 Lake Terrace
Taupo 3330

Carrier Code: WC00391
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 28 Mar 2018
Initial: 28 Mar 2017
History: 28 Mar 2017

Extraction Zones
Zone: ACA001AC Acacia Bay
Zone: KIN001KI Kinloch Town
Zone: MAN002MA Mangakino
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone:</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACA001MA</td>
<td>Mapara Road Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEN001RR</td>
<td>Rakanui Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAU001TS</td>
<td>Taupo - Taupo South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAU001TC</td>
<td>Taupo Central &amp; West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUR001TO</td>
<td>Tokaanu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUR001TU</td>
<td>Turangi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN001WH</td>
<td>Whakaroa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000908</td>
<td>Isuzu Water Tanker (Yellow) - EKB580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Threaded coupling, Standpipe
### Challenge Gisborne

**Owner:** WJM Holdings Ltd  
814 Gladstone Road  
Gisborne

**Carrier Code:** WC00164

**Registration:**  
Status: Lapsed on 18 Dec 2014  
Initial: 22 Sep 2008  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: GIS001GI Gisborne City

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000245</td>
<td>Mitsibushi - XE4577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000246</td>
<td>Truscott Semi - 429FT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting

### Coxco Farming and Horticulture Ltd

**Owner:** Coxco Farming & Horticulture Ltd  
P.O Box 1126  
Gisborne

**Carrier Code:** WC00147

**Registration:**  
Status: Current until 7 Jun 2019  
Initial: 28 Aug 2008  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: GIS001GI Gisborne City

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000209</td>
<td>10000lt Stainless Steel Demountable Tank - WT 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000210</td>
<td>11000lt Stainless Steel Demountable Tank - 20 NAJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose, Moulded plastic hose

### DB Judd Holdings Ltd

**Owner:** DB Judd Holdings Ltd  
164 McDonalds Road  
RD1  
Gisborne

**Carrier Code:** WC00165

**Registration:**  
Status: Lapsed on 10 Apr 2019  
Initial: 30 Sep 2008  

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
**Gisborne Water**

Owner: WG & RA Hollamby  
153 Main Road  
RD 1  
Gisborne 4071

Carrier Code: WC00351

Registration:  
Status: Current until 16 Aug 2019  
Initial: 9 Apr 2015  

---

**Harvest Transport Ltd**

Owner: Harvest Transport Ltd  
15 Riverpoint Road  
RD 1  
Gisborne

Carrier Code: WC00195

Registration:  
Status: Lapsed on 2 Feb 2013  
Initial: 12 Jan 2009  

---

**Jack Higgins Contracting**

Owner: Jack Higgins Contracting  
29 Mangakaharei Street  
Ruatoria

Carrier Code: WC00290

---
Registration: Status: Current until 20 Dec 2019  
Initial: 14 Feb 2011  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: RUA015RA Ruatoria, Racecourse Road

**Tanks**  
Tank Code | Tank Description  
--- | ---  
WCT000548 | ERF Truck - TQ4 997  
WCT000549 | Stainless Steel Tank - Code not supplied

Fittings: Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose

---

**John Allison Contracting**  
Owner: John Allison Contracting  
70 Station Road  
Te Karaka  
Gisborne

Carrier Code: WC00228

Registration: Status: Current until 17 Feb 2020  
Initial: 28 Aug 2009  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: GIS001GI Gisborne City

**Tanks**  
Tank Code | Tank Description  
--- | ---  
WCT000379 | Trailer - 8114F  
WCT000593 | Semi Trailor Tanker - G4CAW  
WCT000844 | Stainless Steel Semi Trailer Tanker - 134KN

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Other

---

**Langford Holdings Ltd**  
Owner: Langford Holdings Ltd  
318B Ormond Rd  
Gisborne

Carrier Code: WC00287

Registration: Status: Lapsed on 6 Nov 2013  
Initial: 17 Jan 2011  
History: 17 Jan 2011, 6 Nov 2012

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: GIS001GI Gisborne City

**Tanks**  
Tank Code | Tank Description  
--- | ---  
WCT000541 | 1994 Kenworth Semi - LIP6477  
WCT000542 | 1986 Truscott Tanker - 204KM

Fittings: Moulded hose

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
M E Jukes & Son Ltd
Owner: M E Jukes & Son
PO Box 342
Gisborne
Carrier Code: WC00144
Registration: Status: Current until 24 Jan 2020
Initial: 25 Aug 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: GIS001GI Gisborne City

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000201 Truscott Tanker Trailer - 20560

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

T & M Waitoa
Owner: T & M Waitoa
784 East Cape Road
Te Araroa 4050
Carrier Code: WC00230
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 3 Sep 2010
Initial: 3 Sep 2009
History: 3 Sep 2009

Extraction Zones
Zone: TEA020WC Te Araroa, Waitoa Carriers

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000386 Bedford Truck - WT4759
WCT000387 1100 gallon tank - Not recorded

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Moulded hose

Tolaga Bay Service Centre Ltd
Owner: Tolaga Bay Service Centre Ltd
Cook Street
Tolaga Bay
Carrier Code: WC00252
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 20 Dec 2013
Initial: 27 Jan 2010
History: 27 Jan 2010, 22 Dec 2011, 20 Dec 2012

Extraction Zones
Zone: TIT001TO Titirangi Spring, Tolaga Bay

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000433</td>
<td>Removable Tank - NW3842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000591</td>
<td>Demountable stainless steel tank No 2 - No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000626</td>
<td>Mack N8M - RF3755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings:  Other, Lay-flat hose, Moulded hose
Health District 8. Taranaki

Eltham Community Fire Tanker Trust
Owner: Eltham Volunteer Fire Brigade
38 King Edward Street
Eltham 4322

Carrier Code: WC00277
Registration: Status: Current until 30 Jul 2019
Initial: 9 Dec 2010
History: 9 Dec 2010, 6 Sep 2012, 21 Feb 2014, 30 Jul 2018

Extraction Zones
Zone: ELT001EL Eltham
Zone: HAW003HA Hawera
Zone: WAI018KA Kaponga
Zone: STR001ST Stratford

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000523 1993 Volvo FL 10 - EAD632

Fittings: Instantaneous coupling, Kamlock stainless steel fitting, Lay-flat hose

GMP Environmental Ltd
Owner: GMP Environmental Ltd
17 De Havilland Drive
Bellblock
New Plymouth

Carrier Code: WC00234
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 19 Aug 2012
Initial: 27 Oct 2009

Extraction Zones
Zone: NEW002NE New Plymouth

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000400 Trailer - 3237I
WCT000401 Trailer - 45 NUK
WCT000402 Removable Tank - P187

Fittings: Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose

Hawera Volunteer Fire Brigade
Owner: Hawera Volunteer Fire Brigade
201 South Road
Hawera

Carrier Code: WC00337
Registration: Status: Current until 21 Dec 2019
Initial: 12 May 2014
History: 12 May 2014, 21 Dec 2016, 21 Dec 2017, 21 Dec 2018

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Extraction Zones
Zone: ELT001EL Eltham
Zone: HAW003HA Hawera
Zone: PAT001PA Patea
Zone: WAV001WA Waverley

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000718</td>
<td>2000 Volvo FM12 14,000 litre tank - ZH3719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000719</td>
<td>2006 Scania P420 13,000 litre tank - DHB361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock stainless steel fitting, Instantaneous coupling, Lay-flat hose

Intergroup - Taranaki
Owner: Intergroup Ltd
PO Box 7076
New Plymouth 4341
Carrier Code: WC00117
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 7 Oct 2016
Initial: 25 Jul 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: BEL005TI Bell Blk, Transpac. Industrial
Zone: NEW002NE New Plymouth

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000133</td>
<td>15000lt water tank - M4453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000136</td>
<td>13500lt water tank - C715W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose, Other

M Hareb Excavating Ltd
Owner: M Hareb Excavating Ltd
1323 Devon Road
RD42
Waitara 4382
Carrier Code: WC00279
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 19 Jan 2016
Initial: 10 Dec 2010

Extraction Zones
Zone: ING001IN Inglewood
Zone: NEW002NE New Plymouth
Zone: NEW002UR Urenui/Tikorangi
Zone: NEW002WA Waitara

Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000759</td>
<td>Mack CH689 - WH1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000760</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Semi Tanker - 32ALX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000761</td>
<td>Freightliner Century C112 - BMB311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting

**Stratford Fire Brigade**

Owner: Stratford Fire Brigade  
PO Box 125  
Stratford

Carrier Code: WC00278

Registration:  
Status: Current until 1 Feb 2020  
Initial: 9 Dec 2010  

**Extraction Zones**

Zone: STR001ST Stratford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tank Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting

**Symons Transport Ltd**

Owner: Symons Transport Ltd  
PO Box 7150  
New Plymouth 4341

Carrier Code: WC00125

Registration:  
Status: Current until 12 Sep 2019  
Initial: 4 Aug 2008  

**Extraction Zones**

Zone: NEW002NE New Plymouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tank Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock stainless steel fitting, Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose

---

*A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.*
The Water Hog Ltd

Owner: M & A Hansen
844R Pembroke road
RD21
Stratford

Carrier Code: WC00402
Registration: Status: Current until 19 Dec 2019
Initial: 18 Dec 2017
History: 18 Dec 2017, 19 Dec 2018

Extraction Zones
Zone: HAW003HA Hawera
Zone: ING001IN Inglewood
Zone: NEW002NE New Plymouth
Zone: STR001ST Stratford
Zone: WAN001WA Wanganui City

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT01036 Man water truck

Fittings: Camlocks, Lay flat hose, Hard hose, PVC hockey stick (filling pipe)
### Health District 9. Hawke’s Bay

#### Bourke Contractors

**Owner:** The Bourke Group Ltd  
73 Brookvale Road  
Havelock North

**Carrier Code:** WC00118  
**Registration:** Status: Current until 14 Feb 2020  
Initial: 29 Jul 2008  

**Extraction Zones**
- Zone: HAS001EA Hastings East
- Zone: WAI005WA Waipawa Township

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000361</td>
<td>Volvo Truck - Tanker - WF6786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000362</td>
<td>Volvo Truck - Tanker - WS8815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000864</td>
<td>Removable Tank - 97ElF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

---

#### Flanders Waterpower Ltd

**Owner:** Flanders Waterpower Ltd  
PO Box 8249  
Havelock North

**Carrier Code:** WC00210  
**Registration:** Status: Lapsed on 14 Sep 2018  
Initial: 6 Apr 2009  

**Extraction Zones**
- Zone: HAS001FL Flaxmere
- Zone: HAS001EA Hastings East

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000341</td>
<td>Nissan Diesel - EPR352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000834</td>
<td>Steel portable tank. - 88H21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting, Other, Instantaneous coupling

---

#### Kairangi Farming Co

**Owner:** Kairangi Farming Co.  
9 Glengary Place  
Wairoa 4108

**Carrier Code:** WC00358  
**Registration:** Status: Current until 23 Jan 2020  
Initial: 5 Oct 2015  

---

*A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.*
### Extraction Zones
Zone: WAI006WA  Wairoa

### Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000797</td>
<td>Kenworth 100E - OY6699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000798</td>
<td>8000lt S/S Tank – not provided</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Moulded plastic hose, Lay-flat hose

---

**Kleer Contractors HB Ltd**

**Owner:** Kleer Contractors HB  
PO Box 14020  
Mayfair  
Hastings  

**Carrier Code:** WC00103  

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 14 Nov 2019  
**Initial:** 8 Jul 2008  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: HAS001FL  Flaxmere  
Zone: HAS001EA  Hastings East  
Zone: HAS001WE  Hastings West & Central  

**Tanks**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000104</td>
<td>6x4 Hino, 10 000lt tank - LZ8065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000105</td>
<td>8x4 Hino, 10 000lt tank - DZH800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000107</td>
<td>S/S Trailor, 10 000lt - P1719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01074</td>
<td>97 Mitsubishi - WB9982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

---

**Otane District Tanker**

**Owner:** Otane Volunteer Fire Brigade  
7 Bell Street  
Otane  

**Carrier Code:** WC00102  

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 30 Jan 2020  
**Initial:** 8 Jul 2008  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: WAI005OT  Otane Township  
Zone: WAI005WA  Waipawa Township  
Zone: WAI004HI  Waipukurau High Pressure Zone  
Zone: WAI004LO  Waipukurau Low Pressure Zone

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Health District 10. Wanganui, Rangitikei and Southern Ruapehu

Allens Waste Disposal
Owner: L & K Wainhouse Ltd
25 Helmore Street
Wanganui

Carrier Code: WC00109
Registration: Status: Current until 12 May 2019
Initial: 16 Jul 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: WAN001AR Aramoho
Zone: BRU001BR Brunswick-Westmere
Zone: FOR001FO Fordell Township
Zone: WAN001WA Wanganui City
Zone: WAN001EA Wanganui East

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000119</td>
<td>7000Lt Tanker Truck - ND8488</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Moulded plastic hose, Kamlock stainless steel fitting, Lay-flat hose

Berdeck Water Delivery
Owner: Berdeck Village
152 Taupo Quay
Wanganui

Carrier Code: WC00301
Registration: Status: Current until 3 Jul 2019
Initial: 26 Oct 2011

Extraction Zones
Zone: MAR001MA Marton Township
Zone: WAN001WA Wanganui City

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000581</td>
<td>10000Lt Rotomolded tank - BFH4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose, Standpipe

Domestic Water Services
Owner: Domestic Water Services
211 Neumans Line
RD3
Marton 4789

Carrier Code: WC00413

Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
Register of Drinking Water Suppliers for New Zealand

Part Two (Carriers)  
Health District 10

Wanganui, Rangitikei and Southern Ruapehu

Printed April 2019  
2019 Edition

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.

Registration:  
Status:  Current until 4 Dec 2019  
Initial:  4 Dec 2018  
History:  4 Dec 2018

Extraction Zones  
Zone:  FEI001FE  Feilding  
Zone:  MAR001MA  Marton Township  
Zone:  TAI001TA  Taihape Township

Tanks  
Tank Code  Tank Description
WCT01100  Mitsubishi 1998 Showgun - XK 2770  
WCT01101  Stainless Steel Tank

Fittings:

Ohakune Volunteer Fire Brigade Inc. Society  
Owner:  Ohakune Volunteer Fire Brigade Inc. Society  
26 Goldfinch Street  
Ohakune 4625

Carrier Code:  WCO0398

Registration:  
Status:  Current until 15 Dec 2019  
Initial:  15 Dec 2017  
History:  15 Dec 2017, 18 Dec 2018

Extraction Zones  
Zone:  OHA001OH  Ohakune Township

Tanks  
Tank Code  Tank Description
WCT01030  Mercedes Benz - XQ9746

Fittings:  Lay Flat Hose, Cam Lock Fittings

RL & KM Dear  
Owner:  RL & KM Dear  
168 Parewanui Road  
RD1  
Bulls 4894

Carrier Code:  WCO0368

Registration:  
Status:  Current until 1 Dec 2019  
Initial:  9 Feb 2016  
History:  9 Feb 2016, 1 Dec 2017, 19 Dec 2018

Extraction Zones  
Zone:  MAR001MA  Marton Township

Tanks  
Tank Code  Tank Description
WCT000835  Ford N 1015 Truck - LQ5956  
WCT000836  Removable Tank - 0 1

Fittings:  Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting, Moulded hose
### Sharp As Linehaul Ltd

**Owner:** Sharp As Linehaul Ltd  
97 Mosston Road  
Wanganui

**Carrier Code:** WC00374

**Registration:**  
Status: Current until 19 Oct 2019  
Initial: 11 Aug 2016  
History: 11 Aug 2016, 27 Sep 2017, 19 Oct 2018

**Extraction Zones**
 Zone: WAN001AR Aramoho  
Zone: BRU001BR Brunswick-Westmere  
Zone: WAN001WA Wanganui City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000863</td>
<td>Removable Tank - Moist1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting

### Water 2U

**Owner:** Water 2U  
110 Mosston Road  
Wanganui

**Carrier Code:** WC00296

**Registration:**  
Status: Lapsed on 29 Jul 2014  
Initial: 12 Aug 2011  

**Extraction Zones**
 Zone: WAT004WA Water 2U, Wanganui

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCT000565</td>
<td>Nissan Atlas 100 - ETB373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Moulded hose

### Water Boyz

**Owner:** Water Boyz  
743 Makirikiri Valley Road  
RD 5  
Whanganui

**Carrier Code:** WC00397

**Registration:**  
Status: Current until 11 Feb 2020  
Initial: 15 Dec 2017  
History: 15 Dec 2017, 11 Feb 2019

**Extraction Zones**
 Zone: WAN001WA Wanganui City

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
### Worsleys Ltd

**Owner:** Worsleys Ltd  
PO Box 629  
Wanganui

**Carrier Code:** WC00107

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 23 Jan 2020  
**Initial:** 16 Jul 2008  

**Extraction Zones**

- **Zone:** WAN001AR Aramoho
- **Zone:** WAN001WA Wanganui City
- **Zone:** WAN001EA Wanganui East

### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01029</td>
<td>Hinoa GF - GNB672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay Flat Hose, Camlock Fittings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000116</td>
<td>Hino Truck &amp; Stainless Steel Tanker - RA9930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Moulded plastic hose, Lay-flat hose, Kamlock stainless steel fitting
Health District 11. Manawatu

A Grade Water Supply
Owner: C & S Gommans
PO Box 5166
Palmerston North

Carrier Code: WC00380
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 29 Nov 2017
Initial: 29 Nov 2016
History: 29 Nov 2016

Extraction Zones
Zone: FEI001FE Feilding
Zone: PAL001PC Palmerston North City

Tanks
Tank Code  Tank Description
WCT000873  Hino 1995 FE 3HKKA - TR9710
WCT000874  Trailer - 574EE
WCT000875  17000L - 1773S

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Moulded hose, Kamlock fitting

Andrews Haulage
Owner: AC Matheson
1156C Kairanga-Bunnythorpe
RD 5
Palmerston North

Carrier Code: WC00114
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 18 Dec 2018
Initial: 22 Jul 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: FEI001FE Feilding
Zone: PAL001PC Palmerston North City

Tanks
Tank Code  Tank Description
WCT000128  Internation T2670 - CWE892
WCT000129  Kenworth K124 - ZA7762

Fittings: Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose

AquaGold Water Supply Ltd
Owner: AquaGold Water Supply Ltd
26A Drake Street
Waikawa Beach
Levin 5573

Carrier Code: WC00108
Registration: Status: Current until 1 Aug 2019  
Initial: 16 Jul 2008  

**Extraction Zones**

Zone: LEV001LE Levin  
Zone: OTA003OT Otaki  
Zone: OTA003WA Waitohu

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000117</td>
<td>Mitsubishi FP415ERR Tractor Unit - XERO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000118</td>
<td>Truscott Semi Trailer - C897K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000728</td>
<td>DAF Tractor Unit - ECC57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Camlock

---

**C A Transport Ltd**

Owner: C A Transport Ltd  
7 Lockwood Road  
RD 5  
Palmerston North

Carrier Code: WC00377

Registration: Status: Current until 18 Oct 2019  

**Extraction Zones**

Zone: FEI001FE Feilding

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000869</td>
<td>Volvo Tanker 2005 FM 12420 - B1KKY2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000870</td>
<td>Demountable 10000L on flat deck Volvo 2009 FM480 - BIKKY1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting

---

**Clean Water Solutions Ltd**

Owner: Clean Water Solutions Ltd  
185 Muhunoa West Road  
RD 20, Ohau  
Levin 5570

Carrier Code: WC00381

Registration: Status: Current until 29 Nov 2019  
Initial: 30 Nov 2016  
History: 30 Nov 2016, 29 Nov 2017, 21 Nov 2018

**Extraction Zones**

Zone: LEV001LE Levin  
Zone: OTA003OT Otaki  
Zone: PAL001PC Palmerston North City  
Zone: WAI010PA Paraparaumu/Raumati  
Zone: PES001PE Pescini Brothers

---

*A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tank Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000877</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings:  Lay-flat hose, Kamlock stainless steel fitting

**Dannevirke Fire Brigade**

Owner: Dannevirke Volunteer Fire Brigade
Denmark Street
Dannevirke

Carrier Code: WC00141
Registration: Status: Current until 12 Sep 2019
Initial: 22 Aug 2008

**Extraction Zones**

Zone: DAN001DA Dannevirke

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000616</td>
<td>Eight Wheeled Truck - DGS 34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings:  Lay-flat hose

**Famco Water Services**

Owner: Famco Ltd
5 Ellerslea Lane
Fielding

Carrier Code: WC00405
Registration: Status: Current until 16 Jan 2020
Initial: 10 Jan 2018
History: 10 Jan 2018, 16 Jan 2019, 23 Jan 2019

**Extraction Zones**

Zone: FEI001FE Feilding
Zone: LEV001LE Levin
Zone: MAR001MA Marton Township
Zone: PAL001PC Palmerston North City

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01039</td>
<td>Volvo FM12 2002 - BBW263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings:  Lay Flat Hose, Camlock

**In Pipe Logistics**

Owner: In Pipe Logistics
PO Box 4352
Manawatu Mail Centre
Palmerston North 4442

Carrier Code: WC00388
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
JB's Environmental Ltd
Owner: JB's Environmental Ltd
PO Box 190
Levin

Carrier Code: WC00218
Registration: Status: Current until 4 Sep 2019
Initial: 13 Jul 2009

Extraction Zones
Zone: LEV001LE Levin

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000811 1993 ERF - JBSH20

Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose

Kairanga Water Cartage
Owner: C & S Gommans
PO Box 5166
Palmerston North

Carrier Code: WC00136
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 29 Nov 2017
Initial: 22 Aug 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: PAL001PC Palmerston North City

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000171 Hino Truck 8000lt - TR9710 (KWC)
WCT000172 10000lt trailer - 467ET (KWC)
WCT000173 10000lt trailer - 8722F (KWC)
WCT000174 13000lt trailer - 407KM (KWC)
WCT000175 16000lt trailer - 574EE (KWC)

Fittings: Kamlock stainless steel fitting, Lay-flat hose

Lift Haulage
Owner: Makoura Holdings Ltd
2 Dutton Street
Bunnythorpe

Carrier Code: WC00404
Registration: Status: Current until 23 Jan 2020
Initial: 10 Jan 2018
History: 10 Jan 2018, 23 Jan 2018, 17 Jan 2019

Extraction Zones
Zone: FEI001FE Feilding
Zone: PAL001PC Palmerston North City

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
| Norsewood Mobile Water Tanker Society | Owner: Norsewood Mobile Water Tanker Society  
|                                      | PO Box 28  
|                                        | Norsewood 4914  
| Carrier Code: WC00379  
| Registration: Status: Current until 14 Dec 2019  
| Initial: 30 Nov 2016  
| History: 30 Nov 2016, 14 Dec 2017, 14 Dec 2018  
| Extraction Zones  
| Zone: NOR016NH Norsewood Heritage  
| Tanks  
| Tank Code | Tank Description  
| WCT000878 | 1997 Volvo FL 12 6x4 Rigid - WB1189  
| Fittings: Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting  

| Palmerston Water Cartage | Owner: Longchill  
|                         | PO Box 14065  
|                          | Longburn  
| Carrier Code: WC00389  
| Registration: Status: Current until 29 Mar 2020  
| Initial: 22 Mar 2017  
| Extraction Zones  
| Zone: ICE001IC Icepak Logistics, Longburn  
| Tanks  
| Tank Code | Tank Description  
| WCT000903 | Stainless 10,000L - M 26Y  
| WCT000904 | Stainless 10000L - HB54Z  
| WCT000905 | Isuzu 2003 CXH450 Giga Max - BFT490  
| Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting  

| Rongotea Water Cartage | Owner: W Amey & Co  
|                       | Medway Street  
|                         | Rongotea  
| Carrier Code: WC00142  
| Registration: Status: Current until 24 Jul 2019  
| Initial: 22 Aug 2008  
| Extraction Zones  
| Zone: RON003WH Rongotea, Wheeler  

Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.

### Splash Water Cartage

**Owner:** McPhail Contracting Ltd  
74 McKenzie Settlement Road  
RD5  
Palmerston North 4475

**Carrier Code:** WC00366  
**Registration:** Status: Current until 29 Oct 2019  
Initial: 25 Jan 2016  
History: 25 Jan 2016, 25 Sep 2017, 29 Oct 2018

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: FEI001FE Feilding  
Zone: PAL001KG Kelvin Grove

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000197</td>
<td>White - T1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000198</td>
<td>Removable Tank - T2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose

### Water Deliveries Ltd

**Owner:** Cubico Ltd  
PO Box 119  
Palmerston North

**Carrier Code:** WC00372  
**Registration:** Status: Lapsed on 11 Jul 2017  
Initial: 11 Jul 2016  
History: 11 Jul 2016

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: PAL001KG Kelvin Grove

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000830</td>
<td>Nissan Diesel - CO404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000831</td>
<td>Truscott Trailer - 407KM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000832</td>
<td>2008 Fuso. 10000 litre SS tank - ERA175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000833</td>
<td>2013 Fuso 10000 litre SS tank - GWU851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000853</td>
<td>2003 Fuso 10000 litre SS tank - GMW113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000854</td>
<td>1994 Scania 10000 litre SS tank - SM9374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000855</td>
<td>20000 litre SS semi trailer - 92 EPX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000856</td>
<td>18000 litre SS full trailer - D405P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Instantaneous coupling, Lay-flat hose
Water Wagon Manawatu Ltd
Owner: Water Wagon Manawatu Ltd
272 Milner Road
RD3
Palmerston North
Carrier Code: WC00418
Registration: Status: Current until 8 Mar 2020
Initial: 8 Mar 2019
History: 8 Mar 2019
Extraction Zones
Zone: RON003WH Rongotea, Wheeler
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT01116 Mack Truck - BNO119
WCT01117 Tanker Trailer - N378Q
Fittings: Lay Flat Hose, Camlock Fittings

Waterfall Water Supply
Owner: Waterfall Water Supply Ltd
474 Makerua Road
RD4
Palmerston North
Carrier Code: WC00417
Registration: Status: Current until 7 Feb 2020
Initial: 7 Feb 2019
History: 7 Feb 2019
Extraction Zones
Zone: FEI001FE Feilding
Zone: PAL001KG Kelvin Grove
Zone: LEV001LE Levin
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT01114 Mitsubishi Shogun - ZN1505
WCT01115 14000Lt Water Tank - 4801
Fittings:
Health District 12. Wellington and Hutt

Bulk Water Transport Ltd
Owner: Bulk Water Transport Ltd
34 Montgomery Crescent
Upper Hutt
Carrier Code: WC00126
Registration: Status: Current until 28 Jan 2020
Initial: 5 Aug 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: LOW001HA Haywards
Zone: WEL002JO Johnsonville
Zone: WEL002KA Karori
Zone: WEL002TA Tawa
Zone: UPP001UP Upper Hutt Central
Zone: LOW001WA Wainuiomata
Zone: POR001WH Whitby

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000150 Isuzu Truck - Promax Plastic Tank - GETH2O
WCT000604 Isuzu - GETH20
WCT000628 10000Lt Stainless Steel Trailer - 258HF
WCT000766 2004 Nissan with 12000L SS tank - 2WATER
WCT000820 Two axle semi trailer - 2R146
WCT000821 Mitsubishi Canter - GJE882
WCT01060 Iveco 7000L Tanker - KSY4
WCT01061 Hino Dutro 3000L Tanker - K2G203
WCT01062 Event Trailor 1200L - 6C251

Fittings: Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting

Colin's Water Delivery
Owner: Water on Wheels
41 Helston Road
Johnsonville
Wellington
Carrier Code: WC00148
Registration: Status: Current until 25 Jan 2020
Initial: 29 Aug 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: LOW001HA Haywards
Zone: WEL002JO Johnsonville
Zone: WEL002KA Karori
Zone: LOW001LO Lower Hutt
Zone: LOW001PE Petone
Zone: UPP001UP Upper Hutt Central

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
### SpiknSpan Toilets 2012 Ltd

**Owner:** SpiknSpan Toilets 2012 Ltd  
PO Box 40172  
Upper Hutt

**Carrier Code:** WC00318  
**Registration:** Status: Lapsed on 24 Apr 2014  
Initial: 24 Apr 2013  
History: 24 Apr 2013

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: MAR003MA Martinborough  
Zone: MAS002MA Masterton  
Zone: UPP001UP Upper Hutt Central

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000211</td>
<td>Nissan C450 - EGT479</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose

### Upper Hutt Rural Fire Force

**Owner:** Upper Hutt City Council  
Private Bag 907  
Upper Hutt

**Carrier Code:** WC00271  
**Registration:** Status: Lapsed on 23 Sep 2011  
Initial: 23 Sep 2010  
History: 23 Sep 2010

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: UPP001PI Pinehaven  
Zone: UPP001UP Upper Hutt Central

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000510</td>
<td>Rural Fire Tanker - KD3232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Lay-flat hose

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
Health District 13. Wairarapa

David Pope Contracting Ltd
Owner: David Pope Contracting Ltd
   PO Box 117
   Greytown
Carrier Code: WC00349
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 19 Mar 2016
   Initial: 19 Mar 2015
   History: 19 Mar 2015
Extraction Zones
Zone: CAR001CA Carterton
Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000767</td>
<td>Scania R730 - HWQ426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000768</td>
<td>Patchell Trailer Tank - P187K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000769</td>
<td>Patchell Trailer Tank - P188K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000770</td>
<td>Tieman Trailer Tank - C148A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Gray Brothers Contractors Ltd
Owner: Gray Brothers Contractors Ltd
   230 West Street
   Greytown
Carrier Code: WC00257
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 24 Jul 2013
   Initial: 3 Mar 2010
   History: 3 Mar 2010, 2 Mar 2011, 24 Jul 2012
Extraction Zones
Zone: GRE002GR Greytown
Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000483</td>
<td>Isuzu - UB9366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000484</td>
<td>Kenworth - Dan 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000485</td>
<td>Truscotts Trailer - 7952K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fittings: Moulded hose, Lay-flat hose

McAuley’s Transport Ltd
Owner: McAuley’s Transport Ltd
   49 Waingawa Road
   Carterton
Carrier Code: WC00179
Registration: Status: Current until 24 Jan 2020
   Initial: 10 Nov 2008

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
**Extraction Zones**
Zone: MAS002MA Masterton

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000282</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Semi Tanker - 12PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000589</td>
<td>Modular Water Tanker (PMWT) - Portable - PMWT001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01040</td>
<td>Custom Built Tanker - no rego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01111</td>
<td>Water Tanker - 92EPX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

---

**Water and Waste Solutions**

Owner: Carterton Plumbers Ltd
166 Dorset Road
Carterton

Carrier Code: WC00348

Registration: Status: Current until 1 Feb 2020
Initial: 6 Mar 2015
History: 6 Mar 2015, 11 Mar 2016, 10 Jan 2018, 1 Feb 2019

**Extraction Zones**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAR001CA</td>
<td>Carterton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEA001FE</td>
<td>Featherston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR003MA</td>
<td>Martinborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS002MA</td>
<td>Masterton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000765</td>
<td>Scania 113M Water Tanker - DKK 286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock aluminium fitting, Lay-flat hose
Health District 14. Nelson

Hardyards Water Services
Owner: N McMorran & M Payne
109 Redvale Road
RD1
Redwood Valley 7081

Carrier Code: WC00406

Registration:
Status: Current until 11 Feb 2020
Initial: 9 Feb 2018
History: 9 Feb 2018, 11 Feb 2019

Extraction Zones
Zone: COL007CO Collingwood
Zone: MOT001MO Motueka
Zone: MUR001MU Murchison
Zone: NEL001NL Nelson
Zone: TAP003TA Tapawera
Zone: RIC002WI Waimea Industrial
Zone: WAK001WA Wakefield

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT01070 ERF EC12 water tanker - ZN4576

Fittings:

Nelmac Ltd
Owner: Nelmac Ltd
PO Box 5077
Nelson

Carrier Code: WC00170

Registration:
Status: Current until 25 Jun 2019
Initial: 16 Oct 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: BLE001BL Blenheim
Zone: NEL001NL Nelson

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000263 Isuzu NPR - BGG683

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Moulded plastic hose

Tasman Trucking Ltd
Owner: Tasman Trucking Ltd
5 Fenn Place
Wakefield
Nelson 7025

Carrier Code: WC00409

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Registration: Status: Current until 12 Jun 2019  
Initial: 12 Jun 2018  
History: 12 Jun 2018

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: MOT001MO Motueka  
Zone: MUR001MU Murchison  
Zone: RIC002RI Richmond  
Zone: WAK001WA Wakefield

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01084</td>
<td>2011 Volvo - FZL918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT1085</td>
<td>1997 Evan Trailer - 1076G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings:

### Tasman Watercare Distribution

Owner: Tasman Watercare Distribution  
152 Whakarewa Street  
Motueka

Carrier Code: WC00177  
Registration: Status: Current until 1 Apr 2020  
Initial: 28 Oct 2008  

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: COL007CO Collingwood  
Zone: HOP001HO Hope/Brightwater  
Zone: WAI023MR Mapua Ruby Bay  
Zone: MOT001MO Motueka  
Zone: MUR001MU Murchison  
Zone: NEL001NL Nelson  
Zone: RIC002RI Richmond  
Zone: TAP003TA Tapawera  
Zone: RIC002WI Waimea Industrial  
Zone: WAK001WA Wakefield

**Tanks**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000279</td>
<td>Fuso Tanker Truck - EAM44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000906</td>
<td>1000L PVC tank transported on Kea trailer - D386Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01075</td>
<td>Pods - 1000L 1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Kamlock fitting

### Water Boy

Owner: J A Archibald & Son Ltd  
198 Old Coach Road  
RD 1, Upper Moutere  
Nelson 7173

Carrier Code: WC00169

---

*Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.*
Registration: Status: Current until 21 Sep 2019
Initial: 16 Oct 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: MOT001MO Motueka
Zone: RIC002RI Richmond

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000261</td>
<td>FL10 Volvo Tractor unit - SE3933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000262</td>
<td>Truscott tanker S/S - R327S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock polypropylene fitting, Moulded hose, Kamlock stainless steel fitting, Lay-flat hose
Health District 15. Marlborough

Crafar Crouch Construction Picton Ltd
Owner: Crafar Crouch Construction Picton
21 Kent Street
Picton
 Carrier Code: WC00191
Registration: Status: Current until 16 Nov 2019
Initial: 11 Dec 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: REN001RE Renwick
Zone: WOO004WO Woodbourne RNZAF Base

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000310</td>
<td>Removable Tank - 4689H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000742</td>
<td>Nissan UD S/S Tanker - DRF306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Simcox Construction
Owner: Simcox Construction
14 Taylor Pass Road
Blenheim
 Carrier Code: WC00327
Registration: Status: Current until 22 Nov 2019
Initial: 3 Dec 2013
History: 3 Dec 2013, 16 Nov 2015, 17 Nov 2016, 17 Nov 2017, 22 Nov 2018

Extraction Zones
Zone: BLE001BL Blenheim
Zone: PIC001PI Picton/Waikawa
Zone: REN001RE Renwick
Zone: WOO004WO Woodbourne RNZAF Base

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000690</td>
<td>Isuzu FVZ13LT - NT1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000801</td>
<td>Isuzu FVZ - EHE111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000802</td>
<td>Sterling 6x4 truck - HYJ57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Other, Lay-flat hose

Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
Health District 16. West Coast

Service Cartage Ltd
Owner: Service Cartage Ltd
PO Box 75
Hokitika 7842

Carrier Code: WC00274

Registration:
Status: Lapsed on 12 Apr 2014
Initial: 22 Nov 2010
History: 22 Nov 2010, 3 Feb 2012, 12 Apr 2013

Extraction Zones
Zone: HOK001HO Hokitika

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000516</td>
<td>Stainless Tanker Trailor - 92EPX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000517</td>
<td>Demountable Truck Tank - BDST01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Moulded hose

Westroads Ltd & Westroads Greymouth Ltd
Owner: Westroads Ltd Hokitika
267 Kaniere Road
Kaniere
Hokitika

Carrier Code: WC00205

Registration:
Status: Current until 28 Feb 2020
Initial: 16 Feb 2009
History: 16 Feb 2009, 16 Feb 2010, 7 Dec 2017, 28 Feb 2019

Extraction Zones
Zone: GRE001GM Greymouth
Zone: HOK001HO Hokitika

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000329</td>
<td>Truck #100 Isuzu CYZ - EEU893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000330</td>
<td>Truck #103 Isuzu CXZ - UG5868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000331</td>
<td>Truck #106 Nissan CW380 - CQJ282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000332</td>
<td>Truck #46 Nissan CW240 - YH8981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000333</td>
<td>Truck #47 Isuzu 370 - TJ1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000334</td>
<td>Truck #52 Isuzu CX2390 - ATL935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000335</td>
<td>Truck #53 Nissan CW380 - CUH609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000336</td>
<td>10,000 L capacity water tank - Westroad Plant #806</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Moulded hose

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Health District 17. Canterbury

Ashburton Contracting Ltd
Owner: Ashburton Contracting Ltd
48 South Street
Ashburton

Carrier Code: WC00204
Registration: Status: Current until 29 Jun 2019
Initial: 27 Feb 2009
History: 27 Feb 2009, 28 Jan 2010, 17 Feb 2011, 14 Mar 2012, 9 Apr 2013, 1 Apr 2014,

Extraction Zones
Zone: AKA001AK Akaroa
Zone: ASH003AS Ashburton
Zone: CHR001CE Central Christchurch
Zone: MET001ME Methven
Zone: NOR012CH Northwest Christchurch
Zone: CHR001PA Parklands
Zone: RAK001RA Rakaia Township
Zone: CHR001RI Riccarton
Zone: CHR001RP Rocky Point
Zone: ROL001RO Rolleston
Zone: TAK002TA Takamatua
Zone: CHR001WE West Christchurch

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT01001 Isuzu Water Tanker YX4050
WCT01002 Isuzu Water Tanker WN1936
WCT01099 Water Tanker GJE62

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

City Care Ltd
Owner: City Care
Shuttle Drive
Christchurch

Carrier Code: WC00216
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 15 Mar 2017
Initial: 6 Jul 2009
Mar 2016

Extraction Zones
Zone: AKA001AK Akaroa
Zone: CHR001CE Central Christchurch
Zone: SPR002SP Springfield
Zone: TAK002TA Takamatua
Zone: CHR001WE West Christchurch
Register of Drinking Water Suppliers for New Zealand Part Two (Carriers) Health District 17
Printed April 2019 2019 Edition Canterbury

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000352</td>
<td>Mitsubishi FM191M - Plant No. 1143 - TN8416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000683</td>
<td>Isuzu Giga 10000 Lt tank - DCY769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000845</td>
<td>Scania P - EU566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000846</td>
<td>Demountable Tank 10m3 - No code supplied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

---

**Clemence Drilling Contractors**

Owner: Clemence Drilling Contractors  
65 Main North Road  
Kaiapoi 7691

Carrier Code: WC00206

Registration: Status: Current until 29 Jan 2020  
Initial: 9 Mar 2009  

**Extraction Zones**

Zone: KAI003KA Kaiapoi

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000337</td>
<td>Twin Axle SS Semi Trailor - K21OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000812</td>
<td>Brown Mercedes Benz Model N1700L - NG5146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Other

---

**Downer NZ Ltd**

Owner: Downer NZ, Chatham Is  
PO Box 195  
Chatham Islands

Carrier Code: WC00332

Registration: Status: Lapsed on 29 Jan 2016  
Initial: 22 Jan 2014  
History: 22 Jan 2014, 29 Jan 2015

**Extraction Zones**

Zone: SAN010SA Sandstone, Chatham Is

**Tanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000696</td>
<td>Stainless Steel tank, x Fonterra - B-00-832</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Instantaneous coupling

---

**Dynes Transport (Chch)**

Owner: Dynes Transport (Chch) Ltd  
23 Ambrose Place  
Burnside  
Christchurch

Carrier Code: WC00369
### Hilton Haulage Ltd Partnership

**Owner:**  
Hilton Haulage Ltd  
19 Gerald Conolly Place  
Sockburn  
Christchurch

**Carrier Code:** WC00395

**Registration:**  
**Status:** Current until 19 Jun 2019  
**Initial:** 11 Aug 2017  
**History:** 11 Aug 2017, 19 Jun 2018

**Extraction Zones**  
Zone: COC300CC CocaCola Marshlands

**Tanks**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT01004</td>
<td>Truck 475 - G2U70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01005</td>
<td>Truck 476 - HPT407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01006</td>
<td>Truck 480 - HHP717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01007</td>
<td>Truck 481 - HHY261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01008</td>
<td>Truck 488 - HPZ576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01009</td>
<td>Truck 717 - FYM550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01010</td>
<td>Truck 718 - FW2516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01011</td>
<td>Truck 730 - HAF248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01012</td>
<td>Truck 731 - HRC997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01013</td>
<td>Truck 7738 - KPF341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01014</td>
<td>Trailer 2745 - W2562X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01015</td>
<td>Trailer 2746 - Z570A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01016</td>
<td>Trailer 2720 - Z931L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01017</td>
<td>Trailer 2721 - Z8158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01018</td>
<td>Trailer 2708 - 15537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01019</td>
<td>Trailer 2072 - 2563U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01020</td>
<td>Trailer 2706 - K107K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01021</td>
<td>Trailer 2730 - W643R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01022</td>
<td>Trailer 2731 - Z642T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01023</td>
<td>Trailer 37738 - 7F769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fittings:** Kamlock stainless steel fitting, Lay-flat hose, Moulded rubber hose
Protranz Earthmoving Ltd
Owner: Protranz Earthmoving Ltd
625 Johns Road
Harewood
Christchurch 8051
Carrier Code: WC00367
Registration: Status: Current until 24 Jan 2020
Initial: 5 Feb 2016
Extraction Zones
Zone: AKA001AK Akaroa
Zone: CHR001CE Central Christchurch
Zone: CHR001PA Parklands
Zone: PEG001PE Pegasus
Zone: CHR001RI Riccarton
Zone: CHR001RP Rocky Point
Zone: CHR001WE West Christchurch

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000832</td>
<td>Demountable stainless steel tank - 252M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000887</td>
<td>Stainless steel tanker truck - CUY839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000888</td>
<td>Stainless steel tanker trailer - 31PAP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Standpipe, Other, Lay-flat hose

Sicon Ltd (Darfield)
Owner: Sicon (Darfield)
PO Box 40
Darfield
Carrier Code: WC00127
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 7 Oct 2012
Initial: 7 Aug 2008
Extraction Zones
Zone: DAR001DA Darfield
Zone: KIR001KI Kirwee

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000151</td>
<td>Hino Water Tanker, 10000Lt - MI118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose
Health District 18. South Canterbury

Temuka Transport 1967 Ltd

Owner: Temuka Transport 1967 Ltd
2 Wood Street
Temuka 7920

Carrier Code: WC00322

Registration: Status: Current until 17 Jan 2020
Initial: 18 Sep 2013

Extraction Zones
Zone: GER001GE Geraldine
Zone: HOK001HO Hokitika
Zone: TEM001TE Temuka
Zone: TIM001TI Timaru

Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000673</td>
<td>B Train Rear Trailer S/Steel 14960Lt Tank - 167-B687S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000678</td>
<td>B Train Front Trailer S/Steel 18000 Lt Tank - 209-Q57S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000679</td>
<td>B Train Rear Trailer S/Steel 18000 Lt Tank - 210-Q58S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01041</td>
<td>B Train Front Trailer S/Steel 16000L Tank 228-P575A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01042</td>
<td>B Train Rear Trailer S/Steel 16000L Tank 229-P575A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01043</td>
<td>Twist lock Truck S/Steel 14000L Tank T30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01044</td>
<td>Twist lock Truck S/Steel 14000L Tank T24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01045</td>
<td>Twist lock Truck S/Steel 14000L Tank T27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01046</td>
<td>Twist lock Truck S/Steel 14000L Tank T29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01047</td>
<td>Twist lock Truck S/Steel 14000L Tank T19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01048</td>
<td>Twist lock Truck S/Steel 10000L Tank T31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01049</td>
<td>B Train Front Trailer S/Steel 15800L Tank 192-K484Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01050</td>
<td>Twist lock Truck S/Steel 17000L Tank with Pump R399P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01051</td>
<td>Twist lock Tienman 13000L S/Steel Tank T3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01052</td>
<td>6 x 4 Tractor Unit Truck #17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01053</td>
<td>Demountable Stainless Steel 20000L Tank DM110b-Z235P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01054</td>
<td>Twist lock S/Steel 14000L Tank 741M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01055</td>
<td>Trailer S/Steel 16000L Tank 25171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01056</td>
<td>Demountable S/Steel 10000L Tank SC2-BDWM2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01057</td>
<td>Demountable S/Steel 14000L tank DM10b-HPK459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01058</td>
<td>B Train Front Trailer S/Steel 18500L tank S398K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01059</td>
<td>B Train RearTrailer S/Steel 19000L tank S399K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Threaded coupling, Lay-flat hose, Moulded hose, Other
Health District 19. Otago

Brightwater

Owner: Otago Spraying Ltd
186 Taieri Mouth Road
RD, Brighton
Dunedin 9091

Carrier Code: WC00259
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 29 Oct 2014
Initial: 15 Mar 2010

Extraction Zones
Zone: DUN001GI Green Island

Tanks
Tank Code: WCT000488
Tank Description: Nissan - NS5074
Fittings: Kamlock fitting

Cargill Contracting

Owner: Cargill Contracting Ltd
134 Double Hill Road
RD 2
Waitati 9085

Carrier Code: WC00268
Registration: Status: Current until 2 Nov 2019
Initial: 7 Jul 2010

Extraction Zones
Zone: DUN001BO Booth Road, Dunedin
Zone: DUN001EA East Taieri
Zone: DUN001GI Green Island
Zone: DUN001KI Kinmont
Zone: DUN001LL Low Levels/Peninsula, Dunedin
Zone: DUN001MH Maori Hill
Zone: DUN001PC Port Chalmers
Zone: DUN001QH Quarry Hill
Zone: WAI015WK Waikouaiti/Karitane/Seacliff
Zone: DUN001WI Wingatui, Dunedin

Tanks
Tank Code: WCT000506
Tank Description: Mitsubishi with stainless steel tank - WTR4U
Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Central Machine Hire

Owner: Central Machine Hire (Wanaka)
PO Box 495
Wanaka 9343

Carrier Code: WC00408

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Central Otago District Council Carrier
Owner: Central Otago District Council
P.O. Box 122
Alexandra
Carrier Code: WC00346
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 28 Nov 2015
Initial: 28 Nov 2014
History: 28 Nov 2014
Extraction Zones
Zone: ALE001AL Alexandra
Zone: CRO001CR Cromwell
Zone: RAN002RA Ranfurly
Zone: ROX001RO Roxburgh
Tanks
Tank Code | Tank Description
---|---
WCT000750 | Trailer No. 1 with permanently mounted plastic tank. - R924Z
WCT000751 | Trailer No.2 + permanent mount 1000L plastic tank. - R923Z
Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Standpipe, Kamlock fitting

Deane Turner Contracting
Owner: Deane Turner Contracting
141 Big Stone Road
Brighton
Dunedin 9091
Carrier Code: WC00361
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 17 Nov 2016
Initial: 17 Nov 2015
History: 17 Nov 2015
Extraction Zones
Zone: DUN001LL Low Levels/Peninsula, Dunedin
Tanks
Tank Code | Tank Description
---|---
WCT000804 | Nissan Diesel truck with Promax water tank. - CPU635
Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
Dynes Transport (Tapanui) Ltd
Owner: Dynes Transport
   PO Box 14
   Tapanui

Carrier Code: WC00264
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 24 Feb 2017
   Initial: 17 Jun 2010

Extraction Zones
Zone: DUN001BO Booth Road, Dunedin
Zone: DUN001EA East Taieri
Zone: DUN001KI Kinmont
Zone: DUN001QH Quarry Hill

Tanks
Tank Code    Tank Description
WCT000497    Mitsubishi - NS5106
WCT000498    Mitsubishi - BEV720
WCT000499    Isuzu ECF - DYQ861
WCT000500    ST4800FS Tank - #T001

Fittings: Lay-flat hose, Moulded hose, Kamlock fitting

Fulton Hogan Water
Owner: Fulton Hogan Alexandra
   113 Dunstan Road
   Alexandra

Carrier Code: WC00415
Registration: Status: Current until 10 Jan 2020
   Initial: 10 Jan 2019
   History: 10 Jan 2019

Extraction Zones
Zone: ALE001AL Alexandra
Zone: RAN002RA Ranfurly
Zone: ROX001RO Roxburgh

Tanks
Tank Code    Tank Description
WCT01107     TTI-Aqua Path 01

Fittings: Solid moulded hose

H A Foote Haulage Ltd
Owner: H A Foote Haulage Ltd
   PO Box 2271
   Dunedin

Carrier Code: WC00112
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 10 May 2018
   Initial: 17 Jul 2008

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Extraction Zones
Zone: DUN001BO Booth Road, Dunedin
Zone: DUN001EA East Taieri
Zone: DUN001GI Green Island
Zone: DUN001KI Kinmont
Zone: DUN001LL Low Levels/Peninsula, Dunedin
Zone: DUN001MH Maori Hill
Zone: DUN001PC Port Chalmers
Zone: DUN001QH Quarry Hill
Zone: WAI015WK Waikouaiti/Karitane/Seacliff
Zone: DUN001WI Wingatui, Dunedin

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000123 Demountable Tank - Tank 1
WCT000915 13500L Semi Trailer - 2094J

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

HBT
Owner: Hyslop-Blair Transport Ltd
PO Box 370
Mosgiel
Carrier Code: WC00270
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 15 Sep 2012
Initial: 14 Sep 2010
History: 14 Sep 2010, 15 Sep 2011
Extraction Zones
Zone: DUN001BO Booth Road, Dunedin
Zone: DUN001GI Green Island
Zone: DUN001LL Low Levels/Peninsula, Dunedin
Zone: DUN001MH Maori Hill
Zone: DUN001PC Port Chalmers
Zone: DUN001WI Wingatui, Dunedin

Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000509 Water tanker truck - SM7933
WCT000590 Mercer Stainless Steel tank - 4897046

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Jack Soper Contracting Co Ltd
Owner: Jack Soper Contracting Co Ltd
23 Stamford St
Balclutha
Carrier Code: WC00304
Registration: Status: Current until 19 Jun 2019
Initial: 11 Jun 2012
Extraction Zones
Zone: BAL001BA Balclutha

Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT0000599</td>
<td>Kenworth T450 - AYE269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000600</td>
<td>Truscott Full Trailer - 328BE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000601</td>
<td>Truscott Semi - 41CAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01085</td>
<td>Mack Tractor Unit - DKN765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01086</td>
<td>Truscott Semi Trailor - 218WW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose, Moulded plastic hose, Stand Pipe

Otakia Ltd
Owner: Otakia Ltd
Centre Road
RD 1
Outram
Carrier Code: WC00111
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 29 Oct 2013
Initial: 17 Jul 2008

Extraction Zones
Zone: DUN001BO Booth Road, Dunedin
Zone: DUN001EA East Taieri
Zone: DUN001GI Green Island
Zone: DUN001KI Kinmont
Zone: DUN001LL Low Levels/Peninsula, Dunedin
Zone: DUN001MH Maori Hill
Zone: DUN001PC Port Chalmers
Zone: DUN001QH Quarry Hill
Zone: WAI015WK Waikouaiti/Karitane/Seacliff
Zone: DUN001WI Wingatui, Dunedin

Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000122</td>
<td>Two axle semi trailor - 26901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Lay-flat hose

Steve Clearwater Contracting Ltd
Owner: Steve Clearwater Contracting Ltd
PO Box 402
Dunedin
Carrier Code: WC00263
Registration: Status: Current until 24 Oct 2019
Initial: 16 Jun 2010

Extraction Zones
Zone: DUN001LL Low Levels/Peninsula, Dunedin
Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
<th>Fittings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000496</td>
<td>Mack Truck - VP2422</td>
<td>Lay-flat hose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wastech Services Ltd

Owner: Wastech Services Ltd
139 Main South Road
Green Island
Dunedin

Carrier Code: WC00339
Registration: Status: Current until 30 Nov 2019
Initial: 9 Sep 2014
History: 9 Sep 2014, 10 May 2017, 30 Nov 2018

Extraction Zones
Zone: DUN001LL Low Levels/Peninsula, Dunedin

Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
<th>Fittings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000731</td>
<td>Hino Tanker - RT 4183</td>
<td>Lay-flat hose, Moulded hose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whitestone Contracting Limited

Owner: Whitestone Contracting Limited
PO Box 108
Oamaru 9444

Carrier Code: WC00305
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 8 Jun 2016
Initial: 23 Aug 2012
History: 23 Aug 2012, 8 Jun 2015

Extraction Zones
Zone: OAM001AR Oamaru, Ardgowan
Zone: OAM001CE Oamaru, Central
Zone: OAM001NE Oamaru, North End
Zone: OAM001RR Oamaru, Reservoir Road
Zone: OAM001SH Oamaru, South Hill
Zone: OAM001WE Oamaru, Weston - Enfield

Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
<th>Fittings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000609</td>
<td>Tow behind water tank - P2081/829511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000785</td>
<td>Truck - 1024/UL5397</td>
<td>Lay-flat hose, Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
Wilson Contractors
Owner: Wilson Contractors
PO Box 24
Kingston 9748
Carrier Code: WC00344
Registration: Status: Current until 11 May 2019
Initial: 7 Nov 2014
History: 7 Nov 2014, 11 Jan 2016, 12 Jan 2017, 11 May 2018

Extraction Zones
Zone: ART001AP Arthurs Point
Zone: GLE003GL Glenorchy
Zone: HAW002HA Hawea
Zone: QUE001KE Kelvin Heights
Zone: LAK003LH Lake Hayes
Zone: LAK003ES Lake Hayes Est & Shotover Ctry
Zone: QUE001QU Queenstown
Zone: WAN002WA Wanaka

Tanks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000743</td>
<td>Volvo 1987 F12 - NN4543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT000884</td>
<td>Isuzu FUZ 6 x 4 2002 - GMD13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01083</td>
<td>Hino 700 2017 - KRZ637</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Other, Lay-flat hose, Standpipe, Kamlock fitting

A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
Health District 20. Southland

Caldwell Contracting
Owner: AJ & DA Caldwell
8 Railway Crescent
Edendale 9825
Carrier Code: WC00363
Registration: Status: Current until 7 Dec 2019
Initial: 15 Dec 2015
History: 15 Dec 2015, 15 Dec 2016, 4 Dec 2017, 7 Dec 2018
Extraction Zones
Zone: EDE001ED Edendale
Zone: GOR001GO Gore
Zone: INV001IN Invercargill City
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000815 Semi Tanker WT 1 - 95QS
WCT01102 Trailer Tanker WT 2 - 661W
WCT01103 Mountable Tank WT3
WCT01104 Scania Truck - BDQ772
WCT01105 UD Truck - HRF883
Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

Central Water Carriers (2017)
Owner: Scully’s Transport Ltd
1817 Dipton Winton Highway
RD2
Winton 9782
Carrier Code: WC00297
Registration: Status: Lapsed on 7 Dec 2018
Initial: 22 Aug 2011
Extraction Zones
Zone: LUM001LU Lumsden
Zone: OHA009NI Nightcaps
Zone: OTA001OT Otautau
Zone: WIN001WI Winton
Tanks
Tank Code Tank Description
WCT000566 Trailer 13600 Lt - 3146 L
Fittings: Kamlock fitting, Lay-flat hose

Cleanways (2003) Limited Rapid Water
Owner: Cleanways 2003 Ltd
213 Bond Street
Invercargill
Carrier Code: WC00255

Health districts in these tables are in north to south order. Carrier names are alphabetical within districts.
A water carrier registration is valid for one year. Extraction zones are from networked supplies, or are separately registered.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Code</th>
<th>Tank Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCT000482</td>
<td>Articulated Trailer - 9351F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01090</td>
<td>Scania - KPJ238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT01092</td>
<td>Mercedes Truck - ECR681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fittings: Other, Lay-flat hose